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VIOLENT CRl~INAL APPREHENSION PROGRAM (YICAP) 
AND ITS APPLICATION TO SERIAL MURDER 
LJlt D. Rust 
This stud1 was conducttd in order to describe both 
the problt•s law enforc•~•nt agencies have with serial 
•ur.der and how the Federal Bureau of Investigation's 
Vfolent Crf•fnal Apprehension Progra• (VICAP) can be 
ut11tzed to counter these types of killers. An overvtew 
ts gtven of the develop•ent of VICAP, whtch for•1ll1 ca•• 
tnto existence tn 1985. Thereafter follows an analysts of 
the PSJChologtcal •otfvations and behavtoral traits 
e1hfbfted by seri1l/se1ual killers, and how these trafts 
can be used by •e•bers of the FBl's 8ehav1oral Science 
Unit to develop a Cri•inal Investigative Anal1sts (ps1chologtcal profile) of these offenders. The data 
anal1sts of thts thesis has been conducted to ascertain 
out how efftctfvely the VICAP progra• has been ••dt known 
to U.S. law enforce•tnt agencies and how serious the 
proble• of serial •urder has been in the United States 
over tht past six years (1982-1988). 
PROCEDURE: 
Three hundred forty-four surveys on serial •urder 
wert sent to state, local and county law enforce•ent 
agtncfts in four states: California, New York, Florida and 
Texas. Thts was dont to ascertain how aware law 
tnforct•tnt agencies (which had jurfsdfctfon over a 
population of 50,000 or •ore) fro• those states were of 
the YICAP progra•. The survey also requested information 
fro• each 1g1nc1 on the nu•btr of VICAP Cr1•• Analysts 
leports ft111d out; tht nu•btr of serial •urdtr 
tnvtsttgattons; nu•btr of serial •urder suspects the 
1g1nc1 apprthtndtd or helped apprthtnd; average nu•ber of 
191nct1s coordinated wfth during sertal •urder 
tnvtsttgat1ons; and whtthtr a Crt•inal lnvestigattve 
Analysts was requested durtng these tnvtstf~atfons. 
111 
Law 1nforce•1nt agencies hav1ng jurtsdiction over a 
population of 100.000 citizens or •ore are far •ore likely 
to bl aware of the VICAP progra~, to be 1~volvtd in aort 
strtal •urder tnv1st1gat1ons and to assist 1n 1ppreh1ndtno 
•ore suspects than law 1nforc1•tnt •gtnc1es wtth jurtsdfctfons between so,000-100,000 citizens. Of the 
four states surveyed, Florida has been involved in th• 
•ost serial !lurder 1nv1sttg1tions per .agency and has 
appr•~•nded (or helped apprehend) the •ost serial •urder 
suspects per agency. 
Approved by Research Co••ittee: 
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Stretching fro• tht teftsfon•;f 11ed streets of 
overcrowded metropolitan areas to the once quiet and 
safe outposts of rural A•tr1ca, thtrt !1s a growtno 
terror afoot about a certain tJP• of k1f11er • • • He 
1s the Str1a1 Killer • • • . 
Vt have called hf• 8und1 and Btrkow~tz, 81c1 
Henley, Buono and ltanch1, and have celebrated hts 
evtl cruelties 1n screaatng newspapar headlines, tn 
boots, and on •ovtt and television screens. Vt have 
gtven lurid n1ckn•••s·-the Green Rfver Killer, the 
Va•pirt Hurderer--to those of hf s kf ~d who• wt know 
stt11 to b• at large. ~ 
And with each new rtvtlatton of h1s cr ~•es, ~• have 
btco•e 1ncreas1ngly aware that no o~~• is t .. une to 
hts •adness. Ht has brought a chilling new •eaning to 
the word 'rando•.' The Serial Killer acts on the 
slightest, •ost casual of •otfves; hfs potentt11 
victi•s are everywhtre--you, ••· the people n••l 
door. Because of h1• wt have a new fear of the dark. 
This r.ather ••lodra•atic 1ntroduct1ctn provides 
succinct deptct1on of the serial 11Vrder prottl•• in A ... rica 
of violent cri•• ~as incrtasad 
the latter half of the 20th Century for 
Anrtc1•1--1nd the ~heno•enon o• serial t1urcler eptto•tzos 
thts. Now a per.son c1n go on for •onthu or 
•~rd1~tng innocent people-·1nd strangers et 
detected, is 
lot worst in tht past tw1nt1 1••rs, 
81c1 (thirt1·thr11 victt•s), Ted lundr (convtcttd of t•r•• 
•urders, suspected of thirt1 110re), and Henr1 Lee Lucas 
(convicted of two •urders, suspected of 200 or aore) hive 
shocked th• nation wtth their horrible deeds. 
over 4,000 stranger•to•stranger, 
•urders reported eac~ 111r,2 the u.s. 
Justice has esti•ated that there are thtrt1•fiv• 
serial •urderers operating tn 
gtvtn tt•e. 3 Other. experts have put tht nu•b•r of 
serial •urdtrtrs as high as 350. 4 And, 
serial killer who ts apprehended and browght to 
three •ore are eaargtng and beginning thttr carters.•5 
This phenoaenon has contributed signtftcantl1 to the 
dtcltne tn the over-all hoatctdt clearawce rate for t~• 
nation. 
Despite the •••zing advances tn for1n11tc scieAct o~er 
the past thtrt1 111rs, the clearance r.ate or hoaictdt has 
declined fro• 11 percent tn the ~id·1150 Q s to 72 perc11t 
t1 1980. 6 onl1 5.1 percent (644 ttcttas) 
t~e natton were considtrttd •rando• and 
researchers for the Fll's Untfor.• Crt•• 
ltpor-t. IJ 1911, this nu•ber had changed c~r•••ttcallJ••tn 
that (4007 vtcttas) of all ~oatctdt 
killed for •10 apparent 
3 
reason. 07 Stnce that tt•e, not only has ti~• ••otiveless• 
ho•tcide rat! risen to !!.5 perctnt (1986) 8• it has been 
esti•1te~ that between •J,500 and s.ooo persons are sl1tn 
bJ ser11l •-rderers t1ch year tn this count~y.•9 Utilizing 
co•,uter search of the U.S. newspaper wtre 
wit~ the ter• •serial •urder.• the FBI Ac1de•1 
~tbr1r1 tdentiftes and an111zes news stortes de111ng with 
thts Ph•no•enon. For the t1•• perciod January 1977 to 
August 1911, Fii 1n11ysts fro• the National Center for the 
An1171ts of Violent Cr1•• (~CAYC) have identtfted 140 
sert1l •urderers who killed 795 victt•s.. In 1ddttton, 
there have been 111 1tt1•pted and 712 sus;p1cted •urders 
attributed to these tndtvidt~ls. 1 ° ClearWy. the •serial 
Killer• pos•s 1 proble• for law enforc1•1nt today. 
The ••1n factor whtch creates ft1r of these ktllers 
ts the way the1 choose their victi•s. Selection ts •ost 
often done in 1 rando• fashion··• p1rttcul~r age, sex, or 
facitl ch1r1ct1r11ttc •aJ be the onl1 d•ftntng criteria 
for that person to be •urdered. An ••••Pl• of thts would 
be th• 1915 sl17tnos of at least eight 1red•h11rtd woaen 
found along .. jor htghw111 fro• P1nn17lv11i1 to 
Mtsstsstppt. 11 Poltce have 11t to identtf1 a suspect or 
suspects tn these cases. Vhen r1ndo~, stranger-to• 
1tr1101r, .. ttveless ktlltnos occur tn a p1rttcul1rly 
fashion, tt c1n beco•e a ver.1 destabt1tztng 
tnf1uenct on a co••unttJ due to th• fear and he1p1111ne11 
4 
tt creates. Vtth serial •urder thts fear ••1 go on for 
1e1r.1, •• tn Atlanta between 1979 and 1911, whtrt twenty· 
etght deaths of young blacks ~ccurrtd before the 
perpetrator was apprehended. Some are never caught: Jack 
the Rtpper (London, 1881), The Axt ~an of New Orleans 
(1911·1919), The Cleveland •rorso• •urd1r1r (1935-1938). 
• The Phanto• ~t11tr of Texarkana (194&). The Zodtac Kt11tr 
(San Franctsco 1917·1978). or The Green Rtver Ki11tr 
(Seattle, 1912·1914). 
The •1re1n Rtver• •urders tn Seattle (wtth a ftw also 
occurring tn Oregon) ar• 1 good 1x1•ple of the problt•s 
law enforct•ent authorttt11 fact durtng 1 sertal •urdtr 
fnYtstigation. Vhtn 1r11 polfct dtsctrntd a pattern 
to th111 ho•tctdes (forty tn nu•btr) 1nd d1v1lop1d an 
1ffecttw1 t11t force to tnv1stto1t1 the•, the •urdtrs 
sudd1nl1 stopped tn 1914 11 quietly as the~ had b19un tn 
1912. Although the perpetrator his never bttn found, 
recent ewtd1nc1 suggests that the ttlltr ••1 ha•e •ovtd to 
San Dftgo, Caltfornta 1n 1915. 
optrtef1 and yf ctt•ology cha~acttristtcs fro• the 
to bt v1r1 st•tlar 
ftft1•1tx •urdtrs and dt11pp1aranc1s tn San Dtego, whtch 
bt91n tn 1111. 12 g101r1phtc11 dt1p1rston of th••• 
ho•1ctd11 co•pounds th• 
enforce•tnt ag1nct11, and usually creat11 ~an 
of a1wa11 bt1ng several steps beht~d 
5 
1nvest1gation.•13 The s1rtousn111 of t~is cast ~•s 
recently brought to the attention of the gen•ral publtc in 
a special two-hour ~ Manhunt• episode ai~•d in early 
D1c1•b•~ . 1988. The Seattle-San Diego link was one of the 
it••• looked into for the identification and ~ppreh1ns1on 
of. this killer. 
Serial •urdtr differs fro• •a11 •urder in that the 
Mass Murderer usually kills during a •o•ent ~' rage. with 
the act intended to bt suicidal. Ja•es Huberty. who 
killed twenty-one people in a McDonald's res t aurant in San 
Ysidro. Caltforn1a (1984) ts an exa•ple of a •ass 
•urderer. He was shot to death soon after h1s act by a 
s.v.A.T . t••• sniper. 
S1rt1l Murderers (virtually al•ost always •alt) 
continue kt11tng v1ct1•s stngly or in pairs until 
appr1~1ndtd, often for a totally unrelated ¢r1••· Rarely 
dots a serial •urd1r1r voluntarily retire. For the purpose 
of th11 1tudy, s1rt1l •urdtr will be define~ as: 
Str1a1 •urdtr occurs when ont or •ott individuals (•1111 in •ost known casts) co .. it a 1stcond •urder 
11d/or subs1q11nt •urdtr; is r111tton1h 1p1111 (victi• 
and attacker 1r1 strangers); is at a d1ff1r1nt t1•t 
and has no apparent connection to tho tntttal (and 
1ub11qu1nt) •urd1r; and 1s usually co11•ttt1d 1n a 
dtfftrtnt gtograph1ca1 location. Furth11~, the •ottvt 
11 not for ••t1rt1l gain and ts b111tv1d to be for tht 
•urdtrtr's d111rt to have power ovtr his vtctt••· The 
11rt1s of •urders which result ••1 not appear to share 
co .. on 1l1•tnt1. Y1ct1•s are p1rc1•tv1d to be 
pr11ttgtl111 and in •ost tnstanc11 art unable to 
dtftftd th1•11lvt1 or alert others to tht1r p11ght, or 
are ptrcetv1d as pow1rlts1 given tho sttuatton tn 
t1••· plact or status wtthtn th1 1lr 1 .. 1dtat1 
6 
surroundings (such as vagrants, prostttutes, stgrant 
workers, ho•osexutls, 1.isstng chtldren, and stnglt and often eldtrly wo•en). 
In •any instances the ••thod of ktlltn1 ts tht sa•• 
as previous •urdtr~. 15 which helps lfiw tnforce•ent 
personnel t~enttfy serial-type •urders quickly. 8ut 
so•ett••s this ts only accoMpltshed 1f thtt •urders occur 
tn the sa•• law enforc•••nt jurtsdtctfon. Many such 
killers are not geographtcally stable9 tt is not unusual 
for tht• to drive an •v•~•g• of 200,000 •ilos a year tn 
their vehicles, travtltng fro• state-to-stnte and kt111ng 
strangers along tht w1y. Needless to say, this co•pounds 
the problt• of tdenttfyi~g a pattern to si•~lar •urders. 16 
between different law enforce•ent agenctet 
tnvesttgating geographically dispersed ho•1c1dts ts not 
good. perhaps due to ignorance of what anc»thtr agency ts 
doing or, in other cases, because of co•putit1on between 
th••· 
Regardless of the precfpttattng ca~se, lack of 
enables serial •urd•rers to ktll scores 
their deeds ~rt recognized to be part Qf 
pattern--and it usually will take •~ch longer to 
identify the perpetrator once the recog1~ttion occ 1 s. 
Thts •11nkage bltndne•s• ts the •1ack of shartng or 
of tnve1ttgatf v1 infor•attom ~elating to 
and tht lack of adequate n~tworktng a•ong 
law 1nforc1•ent 111nct11 tn th• United Stat~s.• 17 
7 
Th• Violent Crt•1nal Apprehension Proora• (VICAP) has 
been developed to assist law tnforct•tnt aoenctes all over 
the United States to 1dtntify and solve serial •urders. 
Established tn 1984, VICAP utilizes a coeputer.ized, 
f1ft11n•pa91 for•at which r1qu11t1 d1t1tl1d tnfor•atton on 
the vict1•, cr1•• scent (including photos), phy1tc1l 
evidence, offender tnfor•ation and anythino else thouo~t 
to be helpful in solving the cri••· The VICAP Crime 
Report is relayed to a clearinghouse. the National Center 
for the Analysis of Violent Criee, and then put tnto a 
centralized co•puttr tn the FSl's 8thavtora1 Science Unit, 
at Quantico. Virginia. There. the cri•• ts analyzed by 
experts tn crt•inal psychology and cr1•1nology, who look 
for st•ilartttes in unsolved hoetcidts and then may 
develop a Cri•1na1 Investigative Analysts (psychological 
profile) of the killer. whtch can be a valuable law 
enforce•ent tool for identtfytno suspects. It can also 
alert other law enforce•ent ao1nci11 that •urdtrs st•11ar 
to ones tn thetr areas are occurring tn tnother 
jurtsdtctton as well. Coordtnatton between these 
tnvesttgattng 191ncte1 hopefully wtll then follow, whtch 
eventually •ay point to spectftc suspect or suspects. 
Once a 11rt11 of •urders with the •••• •1du1 optrtndi 
~••• bten td ~ nt1fttd, special •ultt•agency ho•tctdt task 
forces ca• bt developed to coactntratt on solving th••· 
Vtt~ added ftnanctal asstatance and tnv1st111ttv1 hours 
• 
harnessed under a centralized law 1nforce•1nt 
organization, tt is hoped that th1s1 killers can be caught 
quickly, because public pressure de•anding a proper law 
enforc1•1nt response ~111 in all probability beco•• 
1ncreestng1y critical. Only by ••king all law 1nforc1•ent 
jurisdictions aware that the VICAP progra• exists will a 
•ore 1f.f1ctiv1 response towards 
which hopef.ully will shorten these killers• career.s. 
CMAPTll II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The series •urdtrs wh1ch occurred 1n Oakland 
Count1, Mtchigan durtno 1976·77 baffled po11c1 authoritt11 
and shocked th• stns1b11ities of 1ts residents. labeled 
•The Oakland County Killer,• this sadistic pedophile 
•urdtrtd seven children. Four of th•• (two boys and two 
otrls) wtrt found in ditches··each child was neatly 
oroo•td, with a •an1curt and pedicure, well·f1d, wearing 
fr11hl1 laundered clothes and had their ar•s folded like 
corpses 1n a •ortuary. The boys had also been sexually 
•oltsted. Although •ore than fifty area police agencies 
a11ion1d 134 tnv11tigators and twenty·f1v1 Michigan state 
troopers to the •anhunt, tht killer was never found. 18 
D11p1tt tht 1ttb1ck1 in this particular 
tnv11tt11tton, tht concept of •ult1jur1sdictiona1 att1•pt1 
to 1ocatt 11rt11 k1111r1 gathered •o•entu•. The 
tnv11ttg1tton uttlt11d t•ptrts of 111 type1••1octologt1t1, 
forensic 1p1ct1lt1t1, p1ych1cs and a •ortuary sctenttst•• 
and was ca11ed a thorough and 1•peccab1• Job. 
' 
10 
This t7p1 o' cooperation was soon needed 1R another 
c111 dealing with •urdered and •iss1ng chtldren, which 
occurred 1n Atlante between 1979 end 1911. The Atlanta 
Cht1d Murders not onl7 1n91nd1r1d fear and outrage tn that 
bel111u1r1d co .. un1t7, tt also affected the nation as 1 
whole. The case frustrated police authorities, exerted 
pressure for law 1nforc1•1nt 1nv11ttoattv1 asststanct on a 
federal level, end generated an overall sense of law 
enforce•tnt 1•potenct at stopptno the •urders and 
apprehending the ttller. long after the ctty bee••• aware 
that a serial •ur~trer was op1r1ttn9 tn thetr •tdst, the 
ktlltngs conttnued unabated. Mtlltons of dollars end 
thousands of tnvestigatt•e hours were spent catch1no thts 
ktlltr. 
£1tr1ordtn1r1 dttds •~• nttdtd for 1xtr1ordtn1r.7 
ctrcu•stancts, and thts was no exceptton. For the first 
tt•• tn A•ertcan law enforct••nt, a special tea• of 
ho•tctde investtgetors were stltcttd by the Police 
Executtvt Research Foru• to asstst tht Atlanta 
the tnv11ttgation. This •ulti·jurtsdtcttonal 
co•pr1std of Pttrct lroots. the for••r police 
poltct in 
ttl• WIS 
chtef of 
Eugtnt, Oregon; Charles A. Nanton, • •••btr of a special 
dttecttvt squad tn New York; Lteut. ltoro• v. ~ayer Jr., 
t~t co .. andtr of the Sta•ford, Connecttcuts ••Jor•cast 
tftvt1ttgattoft unit; Sgt A11x1nd1r V. S•tth of Oakland, 
California, end Lieut. 
ho•1cid• squad.19 
11 
Gilbert Hill of the Detroit 
Called in after eleven k1111ngs, the team helped 
coordinate the investigation so that leads could be 
narr.owed down and possible suspects identified . Whtle not 
• direct contrtbuttng factor towards breaking the case, it 
illustrated the need for and feasab111ty of more 
interdepart•tntal cooperation when investigating sertal 
•urder. 
Brooks, leader of the team, had extensive 
experience in hoeicide investigations dating back to the 
l9SO•s. As one of the primary investigators who cracked 
the •onion Field• case (detailed in a book of the sa•• 
titlt by author Joseph Vambaugh), Brooks had long seen the 
need for a national infor•ation center which collected 
data on the ~odus operandi (Mo•s) of transient killers. 
In 1958, while working in the Los Angeles Police 
DepartMtnt, ht noticed si•ilarities in ~odus operandi 
b1tw11n t•o of the cases ht was working on. But the 
tnfor•at1on eva11able for checking these siei 1ar1ties out 
was e11g1r at best, and ht had to resort to coepar1ng 
reports tn the local library. 
Fro• thts early atte•pt at ••tchtng •od1 operandi of 
apparently unrelated ho•1c1dt c1111 c••• the 1d•• for a 
•ort d1v1r11, national organtzatton. 20 During the 1970•1 
lrook1 1pok1 wtth U.S. D1part•1nt of 
12 
about hts concept, and was eventually granted Law 
Enforc1•1nt A11tstance Ad•inistratton funds to ftn1nc1 a 
task force which would study tht idta. It was only during 
th• late 1970'1 that tht tdta of tracking these types of 
ktlltrs gained t•pttus 11 the specter of •trial •urdtr 
tnt1n1ttt1d. 21 
Th! Netd for VICAP 
In late 1971 and into 1979. two of the •ore prolific 
11rtal •urdtrtrs in recent history wtre apprehended and 
thetr lurtd txplotts wtre tidtly publfctztd. John 61cy, a 
respected •••btr tn ht~ co••untty (who once posed tn a 
photo wtth then•Ftrst Lady Rosalyn Carter). was found to 
have •urdered thtrty·thret teenage boys. twenty•stx of 
the• were buried in the crawl·space underneath hts house. 
The deeds co••ttttd by this ho•osexual sadist shocked the 
Chtcago art• and the natton. 22 Th• reign of terror 
perpetrated by Theodore •red• Bundy also case to an end in 
1978. Hts trtal for the •urder of two wo•tn f.ro• the Chi 
O•ega Sorortty House (T1111hass11, Florida) received 
txtenstve publfctty fn 1979. adding to tht public de•and 
for these kf lltrs to be stopptd. 
Bundy ts a special case fn the 11ns1 that he did not 
•1ook• like a •urdertr. Handso•• and well spoken, Bundy fa 
suspected to havt •urdered at least thirty woaen over four 
(or •ort) states btfort ht was finally stopped 1n 
Florfda.23 All of Sund7's v1ct1•s looked s1•11ar. with 
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long. dark hair parted ift the •tddlt. ThtJ bor• • 
strtting rtst•blanct to a for•tr girlfriend wtth who• 
lund7 had btco•• obsessed. In additio"• tht .. thod of 
abduction and wound patterns were vtrtuallJ tht s••• tn 
each of the cases. After starttng hts •urder spree tn 
Vashtnoton state. 8u"dJ went on to Utah. whtrt stctlar 
aurdtrs started occurring (as the •urdtrs tn Vashtngton 
stopped). Had t~trt bttn •ort coop1ratton and 1w1r1ntss 
tittw11n poltce jurtsdtctions involved in those ho•fctdes. 
perhaps lundJ (• good ••••Pl• of • 1109r1phtc111y 
transient •urd1r1r) would have been apprthtndtd 11rlttr.. 
But ht went on to till tn Colorado and Flortda 11 wt11. 
Following tht Cht O••v• •assacrt tn Flortda. lund7 
abducted. raped and ttlltd a twtlvt·Jtar·old otrl before 
ht was arrested for stealing a car. Despite tscap1ng fro• 
capttv1tJ on two previous occastons and bttno on tht Fll's 
T1n-Most-V1nttd ltst. upon his last arrest, lundy had to 
gfvt police authorities his na•• before theJ realized who• 
thtJ had captured. 24 
Co•btnti with tht tragtdJ in Atlanta, which ftnally 
CY1•1nattd in the apprehension of V11n1 Vi111a•s tn 1911, 
the cla•or for action to apprehend s1rt11 •urdtrers on the 
part of law tnforce•tnt bee••• acute. Out to hts wort wtth 
the Federal lureau of lnvtstigatton•s lthavtor.al Sct1nc1 
Untt. Pitre• lroo~s· td•• of a ctntr1ltz1d cltartnghoust 
for violent crt•tnal •odt operandi was co•tno closer to 
rtaltzat1on. In 1911, U.S. 
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Attorney General W1111a• 
French Saith 11tab111htd t~• Attorney Q1n1ra1•1 Task Force 
on Ytol1nt Crt••· Part of the Fit's reco••tndat1ons for 
curbing violent crt•• ca•• fro• tts l1havtoral Scttnct 
(BSU). Me11btrs fro• · tht psycho1og1ca1 proft 1 tng 
sectton tn the ISU found the YlCAP concept co•pattb1t wtth 
thetr needs . lrooks' task forct soon 
fro• the Behavtora1 Sctence Untt, and the two progr••• 
quickly •erged conceptually.25 
In 1983, the 98th Congress of the Untttd States held 
hearings on the problt• of violent crt••• dtaltng 
spectftcally wt th tssues such as: •tssin9 and •urdtrtd 
ch 11drtn, untdenttfted dead bodt11, th• sexual 
explottatton of children, and 11r ta 1 Ir 111 trs. Several 
experts on s1rtal •urdtr w1rt called to t11ttf7, the •ost 
notable betng: Ann Rule. f or•tr poltc1wo11an, 
several books on atrial •urdtr and confidant of Ted Bundy; 
Pttrct Brooks, advocate of VICAP; 
ten·111r•old Ada• Walsh, who ts 
•urdtrtd by serial kt11tr Ottis Toole; and Roger D1pu1, 
coordinator of th• Fll's psychologtcal proftltno 
dtviston.z• Working with tht Off.tee of Juvenile Justice 
and Dtltnqu1nc1 Prtvtntton, th111 hearings and 
1ubcoe•ttt111 cul•tnattd tn tht National Mtsstng/Abd~cttd 
Ch11drtn and Strtal Murder Tracking and Prtvtntton 
Proor••· whtch 1v1ntua11J bee••• YICA,. Whtlt th111 
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pro9r1•1 were b1tn9 for•ulated. a •11ttng was held w1th 
th• Cr1•1na1 P•r1on1ltt1 Research Advt1or1 loerd 
tn Movt•b•r of 1982. Thts r.1tult1d tn the d1velop•1nt of 
th• the Analysts of Violent Crt•e. 27 
further D1v1lop•ents 
Tht National Center the Analysis of Violent 
Crt•• (-CAVC) beca•t the official cl11ringhous1 for local 
poltc1 d1part•ents netd1ng tnv1sttgattv1 
•unusual. bizarre and/or particularly 
r1~1tittv1 crt•es.• 21 Based at the Fil 
Quantico : Vtr9int1. tht NCAYC consists of 
progra•s : Tratntno. Research and Dtvtlop .. nt. Prof11tng 
and Consultation. and the Ytoltnt Crt•tnal A'pr1h1n1~on 
Proora• (VICAP). The Behavioral Scttnct Instruction and 
R1111rch (ISIR) Untt ad•tntsters the first two proora•s 
whtlt the lehavtoral Sct1nc1 lnv1sttgattv1 Support (ISIS ) 
Untt ad•tntsters the VICAP and Proftltno secttons. 19 
The NCAVC bee••• op1r1tton11 tn 1914; VICAP started 
processtno tnfor.•atton on May 29, 1915. 30 The tntttal 
VICAP crt•• report for• had to be r1vt11d after stx •onths 
due to tht dtfftcult1 the VICAP staff had processing the 
report's tnfor•atton tn a •tentngful wa1 and because they 
were recttvtng as •any reports 11 
1nttctp1t1d: 
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VICAP's purpose was not to tnv1sttgat1 cases but to 
ana1111 th••· In order to do to 1ff1cttv111, general 
patterns have to bt dtsctrntble. and that 1s better 
done bJ tttab1tshtng the t•ntral para•ettrt of 1vtnt1 
rather than 11trt•1l1 spectftc r1con1tructton1. Cri•• 
sc1ne1 art seldo• exactly rtpltcated, but general MO't 
art. Crt•• aftal11ts and crt•tna1 3fn'1stt1atton r1qutr1 dtfftrtnt levels of sp1ctftctt1. 
CurrtntlJ, casts whtch •••t the followtng crtttrta art 
accepted by VlCAP; 
1. Solved or unsolved hoetctdtt or 
tsp1ctall1 those that tnvolvt an abduction; art appar1ntl1 
rando•, ~ottv1l111 or st1uall1 ort1nt1d; or art known or 
suspected to be part of a sertes. 
z. Mtsstng ptrisons, whtrt the ctrcu•stancts tndtcate 
a strono posstbtltt1 of foul pl11 and th• vtctt• ts 1ttll 
•t11tn9. 
3. Untdenttfftd dead bodtts whert the •anntr of death 
ts known or 1ysptcttd to bt a ho•tctdt. Vhtlt tt 11 
exptcttd thet VICAP wt11 bt expanded to include repe, 
chtld sexual abu11 and arson, tht s11t1• rtght now ts 
d11t111d to track crt••• such 11: 
••Most •urdtrt bJ •ut.tlatton, dts .. •btr•tnt 
••Murder• wtth vtoltnt 1exual trau••· 
••Attack• 11 vtctt•• who 1urvtv1 crt•tnal 111aults 
that ftt th• YICAP crt•• p1tt1rn. 
••Mt11t11 .cht1drtn when thert 11 1vtd11c1 to btlttvt 
the chtld h11 bttn ktdnapptd or wtll bt her•td.3Z 
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loals of YICAP 
Stated st•ply, VICAP a1•s to bt: 
• c1ntralt11d data 1"for•at1on center and crt•• 
analysts s1st•• designed to collect, collate and 
anal7z1 all aspects of the 1nvtsttg•t1on of st•tlar 
pattern •ulttplt •urders, on a nattonwtde basts, 
regardless of location or nu•btr of poltct agencies 
involved. 
The overall goal of YICAP ts to provide all paltct 
ag1nct11 reporting s1•11ar pattern ho•tctd1s wtth the 
tnfor•atton n1c1ssar1 to tntttate a coord1nated •ultt· 
ag1nc1 tnvtsttgat1on to ••Ptd1t• the 1dtnttftcatton 
and apprthtns1on of tht cr1•1nal J!fftnder, or 
offtftdtrs, rtsponstbl• for the •urders. 
Vhtn an agency ftlls out a VICAP Crt•• Analysts 
Report, the new cast ts entered tnto the VICAP co•put1r 
s11te• at Fil Headquarters 1n Vash1ngton, D.C. (whtch 1s 
then 
a secure 
NCAYC at Quantico, 
t11tco•Muntcat1on1 network).34 
VA ustno 
It ts 
st•ultantously co•pared and contrasted wtth the over 100 
1111ttno •odus operandi (M.O.) cat1gort11 of that cast 
wtth all other casts stortd in the data bast. Following 
overntght proc1ssin9, a prtnttd co•puttr report ts 
returned to the VICAP crt•• analyst handltn9 tht case. T~• 
report ltsts the top tin ••atches• tn the vtol1nt crt•• 
databank, whtch would be 
st•11ar to the new case. 31 Tht 
caStl th1t 
tnvolvtd wt11 the opportuntt1 
thttr tnv11tt9atton1 and 
tnvolvtd. 
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It ts hoped that YICAP w111 enable the fo11ow1ng 
type of scenario to beco•• a reality: 
Ja1uar1: Sout~ern Celtfornta. The body of a young 
f1•al1 ts found near the 1•10 Interstate east of La 
Puente. The vtcti• has blunt force skull fractures 
and a nu•btr of •uttlation knife wounds, several of 
which are •untque.• Ho•1ctdt dtttcttves forward l 
•v1CAP offense report• to the YlCAP center. Tht 
vtctt•. a 14•year•old•runaway. ts fro• a small 
northern Caltfornia town. All tnfor•atton ts entered 
tn tht YlCAP co•puter and analyzed to co•pare M.O . 
and phystca1 1vtd1nc1 charact1risttcs with other 
reported homictdts. Detectives fro• the agency are 
advised that tht YlCAP starch reveals no similar 
pattern casts on f11t. 
F1,ruar1: San leraedi••· Detectives fro• a po11ct 
dtpart•tnt 1n San ltrnadtno County respond to a found 
bod1 call tn tht southern edge of their city. The 
vict1• 1s a l6·11ar•old ft•alt fro• Hollywood. 
Injuries art st•tlar to those of tht January ho•tctdt 
tn tht ftrst cast. Regardless of tht prox1•1ty of tht 
two dtpert•tnts and tht cooptratton that exists 
bttwttn tht dtttcttvts. a standard YICAP offense 
r.eport of tht crt•t ts forwarded to YlCAP. YICAP 
analysts conftr•s that a si•tlar pattern does extst 
and nottftts both agencies of th• findings. 
April: East Texas. Otttcttves of a ctty tn that area 
forward VICAP tnfor•atton of the muttlatton murdtr of 
a 19•ytar·old f1•al1 co11tgt student whose vth1c11. 
wtth a flat ttr1. has b11n located on Interstate 20 
111t of Dallas. After a pattern analysts run, YICAP 
alerts dtttct1vts fro• tht thrtt ag1nct11 that M.O. 
and phystcal 1vtd1nc1 tlt•tnt1 of tht •urdtr casts art 
st•t1ar. It ts also apparent tht ktlltr ts travtltng 
east Oft the 1·10, l•ZO lnttrstett systt•. 
VICAP, afttr ricttvtng a request fro• the thrtt 
poltce dtpart .. nts to do so, prepares end trans•tts an 
tnfor•atton API (All Potnts lull1ttn)··sp1ctal 
1tt1ntto• to all law tnforct•tnt ao1nct11 on or ntar 
the 1•10, l•ZO route. Tht API requests that any 
depart•••t wtth tnfor•atton related tn any way to tht 
· M.O. of the thr11 •urdtrs contact the YICAP center. 
The followtng d17, poltct respond fro• a ctt7 tn Mew 
M11tco. In March, tn that ctty, a ll•Jtar•old ft••l•. 
httchh1k1ftg to 1 frttftd's house, had escaped after 
bttng assaulted b7 a •alt subject who had tdtftttfttd 
~t•atlf 11 a Juvtfttlt offtctr •worktng ruftaway ca111.• 
A d11crtpttoft of tht suspect, dtscrtptton of tht 
1u1pect•s vthtclt and th• M.O. of the assault art 
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forwarded to YlCAP, which alerts tht dtp1rt•tnt1 
working tht three murder cases. 
Tht agencies involved and a VlCAP response team 
•tet to comport investigative information. Tht YICAP 
tea•, consisting of an investigator, profiler and 
representative of the FBI lab coordinate (not •anage) 
this multi-agency meetin9. 
The YICAP center conducts a co•puttr run on the 
known offender (profile and M.0.) ftle using the H.O., 
physical evtdtnce and vtcttm tnformatton elements of 
the murders tn California and Texas, and tht assault 
~.o. and suspect dtscriptton from New Mexico. There 
are two possible htts. YICAP alerts tht cast 
tnvesttgators, who send for and rtct1vt •ug photos 
from two state prisons. 
One subject ts positively identified by the 
survtving vtctt•. Arrest warrants art issued and a 
supple•ental APB ts transmitted. Two days later, tht 
suspect, a parolee fro• a northwestern state, ts 
arrested just !&t•r ptcking up a younger hitchhiker tn 
Jackson, Miss. 
Without the ust of YICAP, t~ts type of separate 
•urdtrs and thttr investigations co~ld have gone on for a 
much longer tt•t before a connection between them was 
made. In the mtanttme, tht suspect undoubtedly would have 
continued ktlltng innocent strangers before being stopped. 
Contents of VlCAP Crime 
Ana1xs1s Report 
Tht VICAP Crt•t Analysts Report ts the basic document 
law tnforct•tnt tnvtstigators wtll fill out if they 
txpertenct a cri•• ••ettng the criteria earlier 
established for. analysts. In addition, cases where an 
offender has bttn arrested or identified would be 
sub•ttttd 10 unsolved casts in the YICAP systt• can 
po11tblJ be 1tnktd to thtst offenders. The ftftten•page 
report ts configured tn a co•putertztd for•at and 
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infor•ation is requested for tht following areas 
pertaining to the cr1~•: 
I. Ad•tntstratton 
Cr1•e class1f1cat1on 
Date and ti•e para•tttrs 
II. Y1ct1• lnfor••t1on 
Status 
ldtnt1ficat1on 
Physical descr1pt1on 
Scars and/or birth•arks 
Tattoos 
Outstanding physical features 
Clothing 
Ill . Offe1der lafor•atton 
Status 
Identification 
Physical description 
Scars and/or birth•arks 
Tattoos 
Outstandtng physical features 
IV. ld11ttfted lfftnder lnfot•atton 
Offender background 
Prop1rt1 of others 
Offender's 1d•t11tons 
Y. Y1~tcl1 le1ctptton 
Y1h1clt used in the incident 
YJ·. 
Offtndtr's appr,oach to v1ct1• at ti•• of 
1ocet1on 
Location of events 
• Body rtcovtry s1tt 
- Murdtr or Major assault s1tt 
- Sitt of offtndtr•s initial contact with 
v1cth1 
Events at assault s1tt 
Offtndtr's wrtt1ng or carving on body of vtctt• 
writing or 4rawtng at tht cri•t 
scene 
Sy•bolic artifacts at crime scene 
Restraints used 
Clothing and property 
Cause ef Death and/or 
Tr.au•• 
Found 
Ele•ents of 
Sexual assault 
or unusual assault 
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II. Forenstc Evtdence 
Weapons 
Blood 
I. Request for Profile 
II. Other Related Cases 
Ill. (of tnctdent) 37 
ltsidts the detailed infor•ation r~quirtd 1n this 
tt ts advised that etght•by·ttn color photos of 
scent bt sub•1tttd also. Physical tvidtnct is 
not to be forwarded wtth tht report . 
The Violent Cri•in1l Apprehension Progra• offers 1 
positive law tnforct•tnt response to tht problem of strtal 
•urder. While still in its infancy, the systt• should 
yield favorable co•~ents fro• the law 1nforc1•1nt 
com•un1ty as 1 whole. Btcaust it is f inanctd by and under 
the jurtsdictton of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the program has shown so•• outstanding possfb11itits and 
also has dt•onstrated its . versatility on nu•erous 
lulltttn have 1denttfted vtoltnt offenders who were 
tracked via YICAP; t~ts wt11 hopefully help shorten thtfr 
crt•tnal carters and reduct the average nu•btr of vtctt•s 
with who• thty co•• fn contact. 31 
CHAPTEI Ill 
CRIMINAL INYISTllATIVE ANALYSIS 
Etrl1 Dtvelop•tnt 
Another l1w tnforct•tnt toc l which ts utilized in 
1tri1l •urdtr tnvt1tt91tion1 and c101tl7 tnt19r1t1d wtth 
YICAP 11 the Crt•inal Inv11ttg1t1vt An1l7st1 (or 
ps1chologic1l offender prof11t). As indtcattd tarlttr, 
tht Fit's lthaviora1 Scitnct Unit (ISU) worked h1nd•tn• 
hand wtth Pttrct lroots on tht dtvtlop•tnt of YICA,·· 
pri•1rtl1 btcaust vtrtua11J 111 of tht infor•1tton 
r1qu11ttd on tht YICA' Cri•t An1l1si1 Report was nttdtd to 
dtvt1op p11chologic11 offtndtr proft111. lndttd, when 
ft11tn9 out 1 VICAP report, an tnvtsttoator can r1qu11t 
proftltno 1s1t1tanct fro• tht IS~. 
The 1xt1n1tv1 u11 of p1r1on1ltt1 profiltn9 ts a 
rt11ttv11y ntw occur1nc1 for law enfor.c1•1nt, but tt has 
bttn used prevtou111 on~ 1t•tttd basts. Durtn9 World War 
II, the Offtct of Str1t19tc S1rvtc11 (OSS) dtvtloped a 
p11cho111tcal proftlt on Adolf Mttltr. 39 Pr,obab11 th~ •oat 
f1•ou1 use of tht1 a111t was the attt•pt to tdtnttfy tht 
p1r11n rttPOft&tble for a r.aah of b98btn91 tn New York Ctt1 
~1rt11 the 1110•1. Tht1 1o•c111ed •Mad 108btr• ••t off 
t'trt1•two d1vtc11 over an 1t1•t·111r period. 
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bo•btngs, lrussel's portrait proved to bt •••z1ngly 
accurate, right down to his double-breasted suit. The use 
of this type of profiling was used with varytno degrees of 
success in other cases, including the loston Strangler 
(1912•14), Charles Hanson (1919), Richard Speck (1961), 
and tht Yortshtre Ripper (1979•81). 41 
lackaround Studt11 
Vhy do ser.1a1 kt11ers co••1t such terrtblt 
Vhat uncontro11ab1t t•pulses do thtst ••n pos1111? Vhtn 
did thttr aberrant trait• : start dtvtloptng, and can they 
bt tdentifttd 1n ordtr to prtvtnt a person fro• kfllfng 
agatn? Vt11 proftlts bt tfftctfvt in apprthtndtno vtoltnt 
crt~tna1a? 
attt•Pttd to answer 
btlttvtd that by studying 
Jtoft1ts of •111/11rt11/1u1t •urdtrtrs and 
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backgrounds, •t•11arttfts •toht be dtsctrned which w111 
as1t1t tn td1nttf1tno the future offender. Ont of tfte 
•ore t•portaftt 1tudt11 tn the p11t thtrty years was 
conducted by Ja•ts Reinhardt. Author of two books on the 
subject (St• P1rver1ton1 and 
P11sh11011 of Stranae Kt11trs. 
case h11tort11 of •urd1rer1 
Sex Crt•tt, 1957; 
1962), Reinhardt studied 
and what 110ttvat1d th••· 
Notortoua tndtvtdua11 11kt Charl•s Starkweather (who, wtth 
ht1 lt•111r•old girlfriend, went on 1 1958 •urder spr11 in 
N1~r11ka that left ttn people dtad) and people who engaged 
ta lust •urdtr were a•ono h11 subjects. l1std1s lfnktng 
the early dtvtlop•tnt of pyro•anta to future •urdtrtrs, 
Rttnhardt •ade tht following observation: 
Strange now, as tt ••1 ••••· I do not btlt1v1 that ••• 
tn tt111f 11 generally tht pr1•• dtttr•tnant of the 
types of crutl acts dtscusstd htrt. Certainly, a 
potent sexual destre dots not appear to be a pr1•• 
•over 1n the tn1t1a1 stages. Whatever the early 
condttiontng factors, there ts always so•twhtrt ahead 
of 1•pot1nc1, ahead of the fetish cravtn9, ahead of 
the 11dt1ttc co•pulston, 1 defeated psyche. A capacity 
for a wholeso•• sex act ts nulltfted by the 1•pttn11s 
and total inadequacy of the personaltty itself. Htnct1 
without knowing what gtvts the• their 1exua1 
tncapactty, th•r d1t1ratn1 to prove their co•pet1nc1 
bJ d1vt1tn9, ftrst tn fantas121nd then tn reality, bi11r.r1 end cruel sexual scenes. 
S1•11ar 1tudi11 have linked other factors which •ight 
~ave a cofttributtng effect tn sex cri•ts and •urder. De 
liver (1911) iocu•1nt1d the lust •urdtrtr's inaD11ity to 
control hts 11dt1ttc co•pulstons; both Rttvtch (1965) and 
lrtttatn (1970) t•phasiztd that f1nt111 and realtty, 
1nh1nc1d bJ vtoltnt pornography, were often df1tort1d fn 
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the 11dtsttc •urdtr1r ' 1 •tnd. The u11 of vto1tnt 
por.nograph1 bJ 111u1l •urdtrtrs 1ee•1 to bt wtd1spr1ad. 
Ditta has dt1cu111d tht1 p111tbiltty on 
occastons (Dtttcttrt M111ztn11: Porftoprtpbx for 
S1dt1sz. 1916; Pornographic tftf t~t Pr1v11tftct of 
Sto11er has conftr•ed thts 
trend tn hts ftndtnos, 11 ~•• Vtlson (1917). Prtor to 
e1ecutton, Ted &und1 a11uded to hts ust of vto1tnt 
pornography, vhtch helped fuel hts f1nt11t11 and 
subsequent acts of sexual •urdtr. Clearly, 
factor whtch should bt fur.thtr explored. 
Once tht offender develop! these dtvtant sexual 
fantastes. they often act u~ o . 1 their 1•pu1ses. In Sadtsttc 
Fant111, Sadtsttc lth•vtor Offtndtna (1983), 
~acCu11och states: 
Ont of the most strtktn' features to e•erge in thts 
1tud1 was the bthavtora try-outs of fantasy. 
T1ptc111J, tn the case of a fantas1 rape sequence 
several •onths or 11ar1 of •1sturb1ttoft (several tt••• 
a wttk) was fo11owtd by a try-out of an early part of 
the fant111 sequence, such as fo11owtno a 'tr1 on • 
dark nt,ht or tn a 1one11 place. Subsequent 1 that 
rta1•11 t vtgnettt would bt tncorpor1t1d tn lurther 
1elf• .. 1turbator1 fant111 and used tn the co•p1ttt 
fantatJ •19uenct ""tch •tght end tn a 1trtou1 assault 
or •urder., 
Morr ta 
followed 
r1altt1 and 
11 entering the 
a •wtthdrawal fro• tvtrJdlJ r1altt1• 
and sights btco•(tng) •ort vtvtd.•4t 
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Vh11t tht1 can b19tn 11 1 prolonged fantasy, once entered 
tt 11 •1tk1 a portal between two r1111tt11.• 45 
On the one 1td1 ts the r11ltt1 that all of us. even 
the •ost neurotic, react to and tnhabtt 111 our. ltves. 
Thts ts a world of nor•alcy, of soctal convtntton tn 
whtch laws are obeyed and rules observed. However, on 
the other stde of the portal it the killer's r11ltty. 
It ts a world of co•pulston, a world do•tnattd by the 
repla1tn' of t~e fantasy of violence tn which there ts 
no socta convention or ob1dt1nct to rules. It ts 1 
world tn which 1veryd11 chotc11 no longer extst 
btcau11 on tht1 stdt of the portal the kt11•~ ts 
s ••ply a btolootcal en,tne drtven by 1 prtmal tnsttnct 
tv sattsfy 1 co•pell ng lust ••• Although prosecutors, jurors. and 1oct1t1 ••1 eventually hold ht• 
accountable for whatever ht does, he has tn fact lo~t 
all power of reason, tnhtbitton and control. Ht 
atte•pts to •1dtc1t1 ht•self wtth large quanttti11 of 
alcohol or drugs, but, ltke pouring g11oltn1 on 1 
fit•f thll' cr11t1 an opposite reaction and only fted 
hts ust. 
A p1ychologt1t, Norris b1lt1v11 that 11rt1l •urdtr 
should be treated 11 a disease. and has developed the 
followtno profile 11 ch1r1ct1rt1ttc1 found tn serial 
killers: 
1) Rttu1lt1ttc b1h1vtor 
Z:l Masks of 11ntt1 Co•pulstvtty 
Starch for help 
I) Severt .. •or{ dt1ord1r.1 and • chronic tnabtltty to 
lell tht tru h 
Sutctda1 t1nd1nct11 
Mt1tor1 of 11rtou1 assault 
Deviate 111u1l b1h1vtor and hyp1rs11u1ltt1 
Nead tnjurt11 or tnJurt11 tftcurrtd at btrth 
Ht1tor1 of chrontc druo or alcohol abuse 
Alcohol or dru,•abu1tn1 parents 
Vtct1• of p~J• cal or ••ottonal abuse or of. cruel 
p1r1nttnJ ll) l11ult o an unwanted pr1gn1nc1 
14) 'roducts of a dtfftcult gestatton period for tWe 
•other Ill Interrupted bltss or no bltss of childhood 
11 E1traordtnar1 cruelty to ant•als 
17 Arsonal tendencies without obvtous ho•tctdal 
tnt1rt1t 
11) S1•pto•s of n1urologtc1l t•p1tr•1nt 
19) Evtdtnce of gtntttc disorders 
ZO) ltocht•tcal s1•pto•s 
21) Fttltngs of powerlessness 
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Studying adolescents and possible prectpttattng 
c1usts for •urdtr, Lunde (1975) found that tht sexual 
usually had ftw nor•a1 sexual relationships. After 
enter1ng thttr early teens, a nu•btr of th•• engaged in 
actt of torturing and ktlltno 1ni•1ls. ltd vetttno and 
ftrt setting art also co••onplact for these individuals. 
In h1s c1t1oortz1tton of soctopathtc •urdertrs, 6utt•aker 
(1960) also found cruelty to 1nt•1ls, along wtth 
observattons that this type of •urdertr usually had a 
phystc1ll1 cruel, rejecting father 1nd • hysterical, 
seductive •other. 
Abrah••stn (1973) has tdtnttfted a nu•btr of 
ch1r1ct1rt1tics as tht onts •ost exhibited by 1 •urdtrtri 
Ltvtn and Fox (1915) expended thts to the ••ss •urdtrer: 
Ht ts typtcally a whttt •alt in his late twenttts or 
thtrttts. In tht cast of st•ult1ntou1 ••ss •ur.der, ht 
ktlls people ht knows with 1 handgun or rtflt; in 
11ri1l crt•••• ht •urdtr1 strangers by btattng or 
straftgulatton. Hts spectftc •ottvation dtptnds on the 
ctrcu•1t1ncts leading up to tht crt•t, but it 
11n1r1111 deals · directly with tither •oney, 
1ap1dt1nc1, Jt1lous1. or lust • • • FtnallJ, though 
the •ass t111tr •ay often appear cold aftd show no 
r1•ors1, lftd tvtn dtnJ r11ponstbtltt1 for hts cr1••• 
serious ••ntal illness or psychosis ts rarely present. 
Most u111p1ct1fly, in background, tn personality, and 
1v1n tn appearance, •• tht •ass •urdtrtr ts 
1atr1ordtn1rt11 ordtnar1. 
Hol .. 1 tnd D18ur91r (1111) have fur.thtr r1ttn1d tht11 
c~trtctertsttcs to t~• 11rt11 •urd1r.1r. Ftrst td1nttf1ta1 
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the difference between a 91ographic111y stablt and a 
transient ti11tr as the difference in •ott operandt of 
John lacy and Ttd lundy (descrtbed eartttr), they gaYt 
dtfftrtnt typolo9t11 of serta1 •urdtr& 
Yt1to~•r1 T7pe: rt.ts •urdtrtr is coept11ed to k111 
because ht has hear~ votces or h11 seen vtstons '-"ieh 
dt•and that ht kill a certain person or cateaor1 of 
persons. In psychtatrtc ttr••· ht is psrchottc. as in the 
cast of Joseph K111tn9tr or Herbert "ul1tns. 
~t11t••·lrte•t1d T1••= Thts k11ltr has a •t11ion to 
fulfill in hts ltfe••to elt•tnatt a ctrtain tdenttfiab1• 
group of people. Ht dots not hear votces or stt visions. 
Ht •a1. however, decide on his own to rid tht world of a 
group of people who art •undestrabte• or unworthy to 1tYt 
with other hu•an bt1ngs. Tht lrttn Rtvtr ltlltr. who h11 
•urdtrtd •ain11 prostttytes. appears to fit this 
~11crtptton. 
lle~oatsttc "'1sic11 tvtdenct acco•panytno 
•ur.dtrs of tht1 typt tend to be very strtttno and btzarrt. 
Anthropoph101 (canntbalts•; v1•ptrt1•). dts•••b•r•tnt. 
necrophtlta. or othtr for•• of 1t1ua1 1b1rr1tton art 
pr1v11tnt tn thts form of 11rt11 tt11tng. Jack the 
lipper41 •ttts this •n.rt11 li11er• crtttrta. 
,..,.P/Ceatret ttteated T1••1 Tltts t7p1 r1c1tv1s 
1rattftc1tton fro• the co•p11t1 coatrol of t•• victt•. Tht 
fuad1•1ntal 101rc1 of p1111ur1 t• ••t 111¥11. tt ts the 
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ktller's abtltty to control end 111rt power 0•1r hts 
h1lpl111 •tctt•. He ts aware of soct1t1l rules but choo111 
to tonor1 th••· Hts btha•tor tndtcates • character 
dfsor.der. not • break fro• rtalfty. Ted lundy ts an 
••••Pl• of thts t7p1.so 
Eo11r (1915) studted th• case hf1tort11 of 11rtal 
killers Ted Bundy. Henry lee Lucas. John lac1 and the 
Hf 111fd1 Stran9l1r.(1) tn order to dtttr•tnt ff t~•r• were 
any between th•• reaard1ng th1tr peer 
9roup/p1rtonal r1latton1htp1. attttudts. off1n11 b1h1•tor. 
polfCI r11pOftll and soctal l11td11 
docu•enttno the police r11pon11 to thefr crt••• 11 
generally poor. ht related that all the •urd1r1r1 were 
born fnto a worktno class or lower 1octo1cono•1c 
tnvfron•tnt . 51 Most abused alcohol and started enoaotno tn 
vfoltnt s11u1l pr1cttc11 b1for1 1nt1rfn9 thefr early 
tw1ntt1s. 52 Mo•t of th•• 1110 w1r1 f1119ttt•at1 children 
who 1xp1rt1nc1d childhood health problt•s. not to •entfon 
havtno do•tnant •others who tither ••othtrtd the• wtth 
protection or beat th•• ·s1v1r1ly. Man1 were '''1 
tnt1r11ted tn law tnforc••••t and poltce work, 
sy•bols of thts professton to help ptck up, 
subdue thetr unsutptcttng •tctt•s. 53 
L11ton (1911), an anthropologtst. belt•••• that the 
•111/11rt11 •urd1r1r tf 111 along class 1tn11••u1u111y 
1111cttn1 vtcttas whtch r1pr111nt the class dtr1ct11 above 
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th••· Wh•n the pressure fro• ltv1ng beco•es too •uch for 
the• or thttr frustratton at not betng able to achieve 
thetr go1is ts unbearable-·they lash out: 
I thus tnttnd to argue the cese that these ktllers are 
not alten creatures with deranged •tnds, but alteneted 
••n wtth a dtstnttrest in conttnuing the dull ltvts in 
whtch they fttl entrapped. Reared in a c1v111zat1on 
whtch 11gttt•t11s vto11nc1 as a response to 
frustration, provided b7 the •ass •edta and violent 
eornography wtth both th• advtrttstno proclat•tny th• 
Joy• of s1dis• and tht tnstructton •anual out tntn' 
correct procedures, thtJ grasp the ••1n11• tdtnttty o 
ptratt and avenger. If they no longer wtsh to ltvt, 
they wt11 stage a aass ktlltn' whose cltaa1 ts their 
111cutton; but should they w sh to ltve, and to 
achttvt notortety••tven celebrtty••thtJ wt11 prepare 
thetr carters tn serial •urder. In doing so, they 
settle old scores tn a •anntr whtch often ytelds a 
double dtvtdtnd of s11ual pleasure and dtffanct of the 
authorttt11. Tht ktlltnys are a kind5tf vttuperattve 
•onoloou• with the socta order ••• 
Caputt (1917), a fe•tntst, belteves that sertal 
aurdtr ts usually perpetrated along polttfcal/seaual 
1tnes . Mottno that •ost of the vtctt•s of 1ertal •urd•r 
are wo•en, she clat•s that Jack the Rtpper•s deeds started 
th• •Ao• of Sta Crta1•: 
Serial 111u1l •urdtr ts not so•• tneapltcablt 
11p1oston/1ptdeatc of an 11trtnsttc evtl or the do•atn 
on1J ef th• •ystertous p11chopath. On the contrary, 
swch •urdtr ts an ••1ntntly lootca1 step tn the 
procession of patrtarchal ro111, values, needs and the 
rule of force. It enacts the prt•ar1 prtnctple of •ale 
supr1•ac1 and can bt r1co1ntzed 11 one of tht latest 
11,r111ton1 tn a tradttton of what Mary Daly ftrst 
••••d 11 11noctd1. As further d1ftn1d by Andrea 
Oworttn, 11noctd1 ts ·t~t systt•attc crtpp1tno. 
raptnl and/or ktlltno of wo••n by ••n • • • the 
r111n f111 vto11nct ptrp1tr1t9t b7 tht ttndtr class 
••• 01 the gender class wo•tn.• 
It 11 apparent by t~• studtts co1duct1d on these 
t1p1s of •urdtrtrs that a 1ot of factors can be brought 
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1nto focus as possible causes for the aberrant b1h1vtor 
exh1btted b1 the off1nd1r1. For the purposes of Cr1•1na1 
Investigative Analysts, the psycho1ogtcal •ottvattons of 
th• perpetrator pla1 a secondary role tn the analy1ts of 
th• crt•e scene. 
Ont study whtch provtd1d an 1•portant link between 
traits 1xhtbtt1d by ser1al/s1xu1l •urd1r1rs 
for psychologtcal proftles was conducted 
Ult 
Bureau of lnv1sttg1tton's 81havtoral Sct1nc1 Unit fro• 
1979 to 1983. This was a Jotnt effort between the Federal 
lurtau of Investigation ind the Boston Ctty Health and 
Hospttals D1part•1nt. Ann Burgess, 11p1rt on sexual 
assault and other r11attd crt•ts, was involved wtth 
lehavtora1 Sct1nc1 Unit agents tn conducting the study. 
A11 told, thtrty-s1• convtcttd sexual •urd1r1rs were 
tnt1rvt1w1d••twtnty-ftv1 of these we~• serial •urderers. 
The tntervtewtng process covered the offtnder,'s fa•ily 
background, 11xu11 habtts, •odus op1r1ndt, fantasies, and 
anything 1111 rt11v1nt to undtrst1ndtng these types of 
crt•tnals. 16 
It appears that virtually a11 of the offenders 
studttd ~1d wtak attach•ents to other fa•tly •••bers, and 
•Ott of th• parents dtsplaytd deviant p1tt1rn1 of thetr 
OWft. MlftJ of the •urdtrtrs had • vtolent and sadistic 
fafttasr 1tfe fro• an ••rl1 a1•. wt th twenty of the 
offtndtrs havtno rapt fant11tts bef ort a1e 1tght11n. Vhtn 
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asied to rank thetr sexual interests, the highest ranktno 
aettvtt1 was pornograph1 (111). Thts lack of a stable 
fa•tl1 background and sadtsttc fanta17 ltfe can prove to 
a lethal co•b1natton: 
It appears that the chtldhood ph7stcal and s1xual 
abuse expert1nced by these offenders were •1ntf1sted 
tn the preference for fantas1 ltfe. In addttton, when 
qutsttoned about the •~rders the•selves and their 
preparetton for the •urders, the •tn tdenttf1ed the 
t•po~tance of fantasy to the rapes and •urders. After 
tht ft~st •urder, the ••n found th1•stlves dttply 
preoccupted end so••ti••s stt•ulat1d by their •••or11s 
of the act, a11 of5~h1ch contrtbuted to fantastes for subs q~ent •urd1rs. 
•urderers who were s1xu1111 abused as chtldrtn 
•ut11ate vtctt•s than are those 
offenders not sexu1111 abused.• 58 Th11 also had rape 
fantasfes at an earlier age and developed a ~fgher rate of 
IYtrston to peer SIX in adoltSCtnct, suggesting that: 
th ts 
Thts averston not only jeopardtzes the devtlop•ent of 
constructtvt and nor•at1ve sexual and tnterp1r1on11 
experttnces but also increases socta1 1so1at1on ond 
fosters • r11,tnc1 on fantasy for 1•pulse develop•ent 
and dtsch1r91. 
The •ost t•portant tnfor•atton to be developed fro• 
th• tdenttf i cat1on and cattoortzatton of 
exhtbtted by these ktlltrs. Thts was an 
charactertsttcs ortgtnally developed for lust 
offenders who co .. tt sexual 
murdtr 
dt1or1ant11d 
c1asstfted as bt 4 nt or91nt11d or 
a co•p1et1 1ta ~ of ~•fts, see Appendtx 
A). There art stgntftcant dtfftrtnces between these two 
t1pe1 of offenders, whtch helps th• crt•tnal ptrsonaltty 
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profiler dur.tng hts/htr analysts of the cri••· ltsidts 
htYtftg dtfftrtnt profile (ptrsonaltty) charactertsttcs, 
tht evtdeftce left et tht crt•t scene ts dtsttnctivt : 
Or111t11f 
Plained offense 
Ytctt• • tar.gtttd stranger 
Ptrsonaltzts vtcti• 
Controlled convtrs1tton 
Crt•t scent refl ects 
overall control 
Dt•a1d1 sub•tsstve vtctt• 
Rtstr.atnts used 
A99resstve acts prior to death 
IOdJ htdcltn 
Veapon/tvtdenct absent 
Transports vtcti• or body 
lt1or11Atz1d 
Crt•• scent r.ando•, 
sloppy 
Spontaneous offense 
Dep1rson111z1s 
vtctt• 
Htni • al conversation 
Ytctt•/location known 
Sudden vtol1nct to 
vtcti• 
Mtnt••l use of restraints 
Sexual acts after. death 
lody 1tft tn vi ew 
Evtdenc1/we1pon present 61 lody left at death scene 
Along with tht dtff1r1nces tn •odus operandi, other 
charactertsttcs include : 
"'•••t&tf l . Indtfftrenct to welfare of soc1tty 
z. lrrtponstblt end s1lf·cent1red 
l. •cha•tlton• Personality 
c. Manipulates peop1t 
5. Mtthodtcel and cunntn1 
6. Crutsts seettng vtctt•• 
1. Ltv11 so•t d11t1nct fro• crt•t scent 
I. Ftt1 well tnto gtvtn soct1t1-·conte•porar1 in 
StJlt 
9. Vtctt•s 1r1 ran~o• in nature 
ltllPllAiltd 
l. Soctetal aversion 
z. Ftt1s rtJtcttd and lonel{ 
J. Ftnd1 tnt1rptt1on11 tel• tonshtps 
dtfftcu1t 
4. L1cll1 cu1ntn1 
1. co .. tts crt•t tn a frtn11 
1. Kt111 tft c1011 pro1t•tt1 to re1tdtnc1 (security) 
7. Str111•il" appearance and b1havtor · · 
outcast 
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The to 1ccur&tely tdenttf1 person11tt7 
c~ar1ctertsttc1 lftd .. fut operandt of ser1a1/sexue1 
•urderers ts vtrJ t•portant for law tnforce .. nt ptrsonnt1• 
•tt ts t~t b11tc pre•tst for ps7cholo1tcal proftltn9. As 
t~• YICAP s71te• btco•ts •or,e entrenched tn t~• •tnds of 
law tnforct•tnt a1enctes as • viable tool tn sertal •urder 
.tnvesttoatton and •or e •odut operendt tnfor•atfon ts 
processed t1to tht centraltztd co•puter at Quanttco, 
Vtr9tnfa••thtse proftlt ch1r1ct1rtsttc1 will btco•• tftft 
aort refined and helpful towards tdent1fying 
suspects. 
Crt•inal 
off tnder 
tnfor•al 
Acade•1 tn 
tnvestfgattve (psycholootcat 
for the Flf w1s tntttated on an 
f n 1972. Faculty •••bers at the Fil 
Ytrgtnta, encouraged thetr students 
. 
to discuss solved and unsolved cases with whtch the1 were 
fa•f ltar. After a ftu•ber of these dtscussfons, a lot of 
the offenders 111•ed to possess st•f lar chtractertstfcs. 
tnstructors wtrt provtdtng verbal profiles to 
thetr students, and 10•• of the• helped solve cases wh i h 
wtrt working. As other tnwe1ttgatfw1 a91nct1s 
bee••• of thts asatstanct, tt ~•s soon realized that 
approach had to be found. 13 
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In 1971. psychologtcal offender proftltng bee••• 
for•alt11d and spectal agents started tra1ntng for that 
dtsctpltn1··b1 1911 fffty•ftvt Specte1 Agents recetved 
tnstructton tn thts ert. As the c11tlo1d soon btca•e 
overwhel•tng. •ort ptoplt wtrt esstgntd to 
dtvtston. 
A Cr.t•tne1 lnv11ttgattv1 Analy•t• focuses ettentton 
on tndtvtduals wtth personaltty tratts thet parallel 
tr1tt1 of others who have co .. ttted v1r1 st•tlar 
offtnsts. 64 It ts through 1 close exa•tnatton of a crt•• 
scene that a person ts ablt to extrapolate certain 
ps1c~ologtcal ••at1rt11• that leads to a profile. Vhtle a 
fortnstc pathologist can tell by •arks on a body what tht 
probable cause of death was. the proftler (forenstc 
psychtatrt1t or tnvtsttgator) wt11 anal1z1 th• tnttre 
crt•• scene. tncludtng tht vtctt•. tn order to ftnd out 
what ktRd of person could co .. t~ thts act. 15 ltsidts using 
the char.actertsttcs developed for organtztd and 
dt1organt11d offenders. other acts by the killer •a1 
. 
reveal traits of hts personaltty. Covering up tht body 
wtth c1othtno or htdtno tt ••Y tndtcate gutlt the 
perpetrator feels for what ht has don•. Just as •ovtng 
bod1 tn 1 location whtrt tt can be tastly found •ay 
tndtcate that •he wants (the vtctt•) to havt a funeral and 
decent burta1.•ll 
erea of th• face. 
thtrt was a lot of btattng tn the 
tht 
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v1ctf•·-·th• •ort brutal tht attack. tht closer tht 
relattonsh1p.• 67 
Vas the v1cti• kt11ed 111t11ed1ate11 1n a b11tz sty1t of 
assault? This usually 1ndfcates a younger k111tr. 
so•eone tn his teens or etrly 201, who fttls 
threatened by hts v ~ ct1•s end needs to rtndtr the• 
har•less r1ght away. On the other hand. tf tht k111tr 
showed aaster1 of the s1tuat1on, 1f ht k1~1ed slowly 
and •ethodtca11y, 1t points to a ~019 sadtstfc 
personality, a ••n in hts late ZOs or 30s. 
Ctrta1n crt•ts depicting ps1cholooical abtrratton art 
•ore appropriate for proftttng. such as: sadtsttc torture 
tn sexual assaults; tv1sctrtt1on; postMortt• slashfngs end 
cuttings; post•ortt• exptorattons; •ottveltss ff rt· 
settings; lust and •utf latfon •urders; rttualisttc crt•es; 
• 
aad rapes. 69 
Th• t1pe of tnfor•atton requested for proftlfng fs 
st•tlar to what tht VlCAP report requires. Addtttonal data 
needed ts as follows (for a co•pltte ltst. see Appendix 
I): 
Maps: Of co1111untt1 showing vtcti•'s residence, 
e•plo1•1nt, last known locatton, death scene. 
travels prior to death, etc. 
Sketches: Crt•e scene sketch 
Coroner sketch 
Selected 'hotos of Crt•e Scent 
Dtscrtpttons: Of cr1•e scene and surrounding co .. unity 
Ytctt•ology: lnco••· fa•ily background, • ode of 
dr111, etc. 
Reports : Autops1 report 
Laboratory report 70 
Onct the tnfor•atton requested has b•tn gtven, the 
process of proftttng us~a11y takes seven steps. Thts 
consists of: 
1. Evaluation of the crt•tna1 act 1tstlf. 
z. Co•pr1h1nstv1 evaluation of the specifics of the 
crt•• 1c1n1(s). 
l. Co•prthtnsf vt analysts of the vtct1•. 
4. Evaluation of pr1lt•tnar1 poltct reports. 
5. Evaluation of the ••dtcal 11a•tn1r's autopsy 
protocol. 
I. 01v1lop•1nt of proftlt wtth crtttcal offender. 
charact1rt1ttc1. 
1. lnv11tt9attv1 suggestions pr99tcat1d on 
constructton of the profile. 
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Vhtlt the ftntshtd proftle dots not include the sa•• 
tnfor•atton tn every case, the usual data wtll provtde: 
tht perpetrator's race; 111; age ran91; •arttal status; 
91ntral t•ploy•tnt; rtactton to qutsttontng by po1tct; 
dtoret of staual •aturtty; whether tht tndtvtdua1 •a1 
strttt agatn& tht posstbtltty that ht/1h1 has co .. ttted a 
st•tlar offtnst tn tht past; and posstblt poltct record. 72 
Tht •t•btrs of the lthavtora1 Scttnct Untt stress 
t~at Crt•tna1 tnv1stt9attv1 Analysts' are not to bt used 
as a substttutt for rtiular tnv1sttgattv1 wort. It ts only 
another tool for the tnv1stt91tor and should only be used 
whtn a11 ot~tr leads tn the cast have reached a dtad tnd. 
Wonthtlt1s, t~• ust of ps7chologtcal proftlts has produced 
10•1 a•a1tn1 succt1s1s. and thtJ have h11ptd tnv1sttgator1 
~arrow down a ltst of suspects tn •any ca111. (For e case 
1tud7 on proft1tng, stt Apptndtx C) . 
CHAPTER IY 
MEJHODOLOIY 
R1111rch Mod11 
W1th the tMplt•tntatton of the Y1o11nt Crtmtnal 
Appr1hen1ton Progra•, 
regarding 1ts t•pact 
• nu~btr of assu•pttons can bt ••dt 
on the problt• of serial •urdtr 
dtttctton and inve1t1a1tton: 
1.) Once YICAP has bttn advtrttstd so a •aJority of 
law tnforct•tnt 1g1nct1s art aware of tts 111st1nc1, tt 
wtll bt constdtrtd a standard law enforc•••nt tool for 
tdtnttf7tna s1r111-typ1 •urdtrs; narrowing down suspects; 
tnhanctno cooperatton between different law 1nforc1•1nt 
agencies durtna serial •urdtr tnv1stigations, and ••king 
tht law enforce•tnt co••unity as a whole •ore aware of the 
1trtal •urdtr phtno•tnon. 
I.) ltcaust law 1nforc1•1nt agenc1es wtll be •~d• 
awart of the po111bt11ty that • •urdtr tn their 
Jurtsdtctton atght bt part of a 11rt1s and, w1th the use 
of other cooperattng agtncits, this ts 
conftr•td••tht 11rtal •urdtrtr wtll bt apprthtndtd faster 
than what had prtvtou&ly bttn the c•••· ltcaust tht 
p1rpttrator wtll bt appt thtndtd qutcker, the 
nu•btr of vtctt•1 a 11rt1l •urdtrtr ktlls wtll bt 
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J.) l1caus1 of th11 ault1·Jur1sd1ct1oaa1 cooperation 
• 
b1tw11n 191nc1ts and the1r links to YICAP, t~t Fii, and 
1ts lthav1ora1 Sc1enct Un1ti tht physical ev1dtnct 
1nvolvtd 1n tht casts w111 bt •ore pr1v1ltnt, w111 bt 
analyzed •ort thoroughly (part1cularly f1ber 1v1d1nc1), 
and w111 result 1n stronger convtct1ons with longer 
11nt1ncts for the offtndtrs. Rtcaust of th• nature of the 
cr1•ts and tht •ulttplt •urdtrs involved, sentences will 
bt such that tht rtc1dtvis• rate for these offenders will 
bt v1rtua11y non-existent. 
4.) With •ore agtnctts awar• of YICAP and ut11tz1ng 
1ts data bast, •ore VICAP reports will b• 11nt 1n w1th 
reQutsts for Cr1mtna1 lnvest1gattvt Analysts•. Tht concept 
of psychological proftltng wi l l not only be expanded tn 
tht lthavioral Sc1enct Untt, it w111 also bt given •ore 
credtnct as a le91t1•1t1 law enforct•tnt tool for 
idtnt1fy1n9 or nar.row1ng down suspects 1n a strtal •urdtr 
CISI. 
I.) W1th •ore 1nttr·depart•tnta1 cooptrat1on 
occurr t ng bttwten aoenc1es btc1u11 of YtCAP, perhaps this 
can tit 11pandtd to cover other types of 1nvtsttgat1ons, 
such as strta1 rapt or. theft rtngs. 
I.) Public optnion wtll bt •ore pos1t1vt during a 
11r1e1 •urdtr tnvtat1gat1on once they art ••de aware of 
the tffor.ta 1n1t1attd b1 tht law tnforct•tnt a91ncy(s) to 
apprthtnd tht offender. Ltas cr1t1c1s• wt11 occur 
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concerning the a9tncy(s) 1nab11tty to tt• these crt•ts 1 ~ 
11 par.t of • pattern. Because these •urder.ers w111 be 
caug~t •ere qutckly than what had previously been the 
ca••• tht publtc•s perception of poltce profe11tonalts• 
and co•p1t1nce wtll be enhenced. 
7.) Vhen a special. •ultt•jurtsdtcttonal ho•tcide 
task force ts developed to apprehend a serial •urderer, 
the organtzatton of the task force wtll be efftc1ent and 
strea•ltned. It wtll only tncorporate the necessary nu•b•r 
of tnvesttgators needed for the task and will have a data 
base for•at whtch had already proven effecttve tn previous 
cases for processtng the tnvest1gatton's tnfor••tion. 
Investigators fro• other task forces wtll be 1bl1 to 
provtde thetr expero ttse on the subject, which should 
asstst in the apprehension of the perpetrator(s). 
I.) The deterrent against ser1al •urder w111 be 
atnt•al. Because of the nature of the acts co••ttted 
(usually coapulstv1 and sexual), the proble• wtth serial 
•urder wtll continue to b1 a chronic ont••as soctety 
beco••• incr111tn111 •obtle, alienated and frao•ented, the 
better the chine• that kt11ers of thts tJP• wt11 sttll 
stilt our streets. 
St1t1•1nt of Probl•• 
How 1ff1cttv1 h11 the Fii'• YICAP progra• bten tn 
••ktno 1t1t1, county and local law enforct•tnt agenctes 
1war1 of 11rtal •urder, particularly tn the states of 
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Caltfornt1, New York, F1ortda, and Tt•as, where the serta1 
•urd1r phtftO•tnon ts 11p1cta111 pr1Y111nt? Tht•• four 
states h••• b11n tn•o1v1d tn tht bulk of the •urdtrs 
produced b1 tht11 ktt1ers, tht fo11owtng art t•a•p111: 
Caltfornta••Tht Zodiac Ktlltr (1967·71) 
Juan Corona (1971) 
V11n1 k11rn11 (Trashb•O Murdtrs••l972·7l) 
Randy Kraft (1972·84) 
Ntw York·· 
TtXll•• 
Htrb Mu11tns (1973) 
Ed•und Kt•ptr Ill (1973) 
Tht Ztbra Kt11tngs (1975) 
Tht Ht11stdt Strang1er(s) (1978) 
Tht FrttWIJ Kt11tr (1918) 
lera1d and Charltnt Gallego (1971·80) 
Tht Tratlstdt ~tlltr (1980) 
Ro1 Norrts and Lawrence ltttaktr (1980) 
The Su~stt•Strtp «tlltr (1910) 
Leonard Lakt and Charles Ng (1913·85) 
The Ntght Stalktr (1985) 
D1nn1 Ltt Sftbtrt (1915·86) 
•son of Sa•• Kt1ltngs (1976·77) 
Rtchard Cotttngha• (1917·80) 
Joseph J. F11c~tr (1910) 
Tht Sktd Row Slasher (1911) 
Da•td Bullock (1982) 
ltrard John Schatftr (1973) 
John Paul Knowles (1914) 
Ted lundy (1974•71) 
Serald Stano (1910) 
Davtd lort and Frtd V1t1rft1ld (1911·13) 
Robert Henderson (1912) 
Chrt1tophtr Vtldtr 11ta4) 
•1obb1 Jot• Long (1914) 
Tht Phanto• Ktl1tr of Texarkana (1946) 
Dtan Cor11 and Va7ftt HtnltJ (1973) 
The Sunde{ Morntnt Slaahtr (1911) 
Coral vat 1 (1911 
M1nr1 L•• Lucas ( 914) 
As tndtcattd, th••• 1t1t1s havt had a stzablt nu•btr 
of 11rt11 •urd1r1r1. How ••n1 state, county and local 
111nct11 tn Caltfornta, Ntw York, Flortda and T11a1 tvtn 
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know VICAP ••tsts? How •an1 other. serial •urderers ere 
bt1ievtd to be optrattno in those states at a 01ven t1••? 
Now prevalent tnd successful are Cr1•tnal lnvesttoattve 
An111111 towards 1denttf1tno th111 perpetrators end how 
•an1 s1ri11 •urder tnv1stio1ttons have ao1nc1es in these 
stet11 bttn tnvolvtd 1n? What is the averao• nu•b•r of 
other law tnforct•tnt agencies coordinated with while 
worktno on a str1a1 •urdtr tnvestioatton, and does this 
nu•ber differ fro• state to state? The purpose of this 
study 1s to look into these questions, and others, tn 
order to dtttr•ine the scope of the s1rt1l 
ph1no•1non 1n Californta, New York , Florida and Texas. 
l111ar.ch Dts1an 
In order to •••sure the tffect1vtntss of the Violent 
Cr1atna1 Apprehension Progra• (VICAP) in ••king law 
1nrarc1•ent ao1nct1s fro• California, New York, F1ortd1 
and Te•as aware of str1al •urder, a 1urv11 on th1s subject 
was sent out to state, count1 and lftcal law tnforc•••nt 
agencies fro• those states which had jurisdiction over a 
,opu1at1on of 10.000 or •ore. 
'''l•t Popu11t101: All state, county and local law 
1nforc1atnt ag1nc111 fro• Caltfornta. Mew York, Flortda 
and Texas that have Jur1sd1ct1on over a population of 
10.000 or •ore. 
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Acc111i,l1 Populetio•: - total of 344 state, county and 
local ag1nct1s whtch havt jurtsdtctton of a population of. 
•o.ooo or. •ore tn thtst states wtrt td1nttft1d, and 
qutsttonnatres were stftt to tht11 101nct1s. 
VICAP has been established for nattonal 
dtstrtbutton, thts prelt~tnary survey w111 tnco•pass th• 
larger statt, county and local 101nct11 tn four states tn 
• 
order to dtt•r•1nt tf the progra• has bttn ad1qu1ttly 
advtrttst~ at thts level. It is beltevtd that these 
ao1nct1s art the ones whtch have exptr1tnced •ore sertal 
•urdtr tnv1sttgatton1 and therefore could uttltzt the 
VICAP syst••· 
Thts studJ surv11s onl1 101nct1s havtno jurtsdtctton 
of a population of 50,000 or aort. A follow-up study can 
prop1rl1 record the 1tvt1 of knowledge of VICAP at the 
50,000•or·less agency level. Tht federal agenctes wtthtn 
each state wtll not bt surveyed because tt ts also assu•td 
that, because YICAP ts ftnanctd and run by a ftdtral 
agency (FBI), tht agtnCtts tht•stlves wtll bt aware of tht 
proor••· 
ltcaust YICAP has onl1 bttn tstabltshtd stnct 1985, 
tt•t para•tttrs for th• study will bt lt•tttd to tht past 
sta years, approxt•attlJ 1912·1918, for questions dealing 
wtth 11rt1l •urdtr tnv11tt9at1ons and suspects apprehended 
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(VICAP was foraally established 1n 1915 but tnvesttg1tor1 
fro• around the countr1 were uttltztno tt on a 1tatt1d 
basts tn 1912). Addittona11J, because of th• 11nstttvttJ 
of the subject •atter tnd the probl••• with adJudtcatton, 
only the nu•btr of serf al murder sutpects apprthtnded by 
ar. agenc1 wt11 bt tdenttfted··not the ne•ts of the 
suspects. Nontthtltss, the infor•atton requested tn the 
344 surveys sent to state, county and local law 
tnforce•tnt agencies tn these st1t1s should provide 1 good 
••••Plt of awareness of YICAP and the problt• wtth serial 
•urdtr tn four ••Jor states. 
Questfonnatre 
The questionnaire sent to these agencies was 
conftdenttal and anony•ous (see Appendix D). A copy of 
tht pilot survey was also forwarded to the Federal Bureau 
of lnvesttgat1on's lehavioral Scf1nc1 Untt (which has 
jurtsd1cttona1 control of VICAP) for th1tr approval and/or 
reco .. endattons for change. A phone call by Special Agent 
Jt• Vri9ht, YICAP Supervisor, helped ensure 1fftcttvt 
coordtnatton. In addttton, a cover letter (••• Appendix 
E) was sent wtth the qu1sttonnatre in order to stress the 
taportanct of tht subject betng studftd and the nectsstty 
for the agency's cooperation. Ont •onth after st~dtng out 
these surveys, a follow-up letter was sent to the non• 
respondents (111 Appendtx F) asktn, th•• to cooperate tn 
the surv•J· These surveys were sent to the 
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inv11tt91ttv1/d1t1cttv1 d1v1ston tn each agency. Following 
1ndor11•1nt by the F.ederal Bureau of lnvesttgatton, the 
tntttal cover letter and qu11ttonn1tr1 was sent to th• 
p1rttctp1ttn9 state and 10:11 191nct11 on 30 Septe•ber ~ 
1911. The follow-up letter for non-r11pond1nt1 was sent on 
30 October, 1911. Oata collectton and tnt1rpr1t1tton b191n 
l Dece•ber, 1911. 
CHAPTER Y 
PRESENTATIOM OF DATA 
Response Rate 
Table 1 Serial Murder Surv1y··R11pon11 Rate 
Nu•b•r Hu•b•r 
Sent Out Returned I 
NEW YORK 67 24 36 
CALIFORNIA 135 II 50 
FLORIDA 62 35 51 
TEXAS ao 32 40 
344 159 41 
indtc1t11 that a total of 344 qu1sttonntfr11 
w1r1 sent out to these four states. The response rate was 
46 percent (159 returned surveys), wfth the state of 
Florida in the lead with a 56 perce"t r.tturn ret1. Fiv~ 
of these 1urv111 ca•• fro• ag1ncf11 at the 1111-than• 
50,000 population level fdtntffftd for inclusfon in the 
1tud11 they were o•ttted fro• analysts (none of these 
agencf11 had been tnvolv1d in any serial •urder 
fnvestfgatfons). A total of 154 1g1ncf1s were used fn the 
following data analysis. Caltf.ornfa co•prtses 43 percent 
of the cases analyzed. 
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Ltrq• tnd S•tll Ag1nci11 
Table 2 d1scrtb1s the various characteristics and 
differences founa between agencies which had jurtsdtett~n 
ovtr a population of 100,000 or •ore (whtch, for the 
purpose of thts 1tud1, wt11 be constdered a large ag1nc1) 
tnd those 1g1nct11 having Jurtsdtcttonal control of a 
populetion of 50,000·100,000 (1•111 1genc1). All told. 56 
percent of the responding agencies are considered large 
whtlt tht r1•1tntng 44 percent are s•all 1genct11. 
••11rdtn1 the qu11tton of how •any agencies are aware 
of the Vtoltftt Cr.i•tnal Appr1h1n1ton Progra•, fully 11 
percent of the r.11pond1nts 1ndtcated that th11 w1r1 
fa•t11ar with VlCAP. Cht Squar• (X 2•8.83, df • l, P<.Ol) 
shows that thft rt is 1 1tgntf1c1nt d1ff1r1nc1 between th• 
vartablts 1g1nc1 stze and VlCAP awareness. Ninety percent 
of the large 111nct• ~ satd they were aware of VlCAP whtle 
69 p1rc1nt of the s•all 1g1nct11 ••d• the •••• clat•. 
Also 1tgntftc1nt ts the fact that of th• r11pond1nts not 
aware of VICAP 1 70 percent w1r1 •••11 agtnctes. 
Tht year thtt •ost of these 1g1nct11 bee••• 1w1r1 of 
VICAP ~•• 1115, the 111r of tts tnceptton. Tht range was 
fro• 1910 to 1981 (whtle VlCAP was for•altzed tn 1985, a 
nu•btr of ho•tctdt inv1sttg1tors around the country helped 
develop the progra• earlter). Stxty·11ven percent of the 
1g1nct1s who knew of VICAP b1c1•• aware of the progra• by 
that 1eari thts increased to a total of 89 percent b1 tht 
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end of 1111. Of the 124 111nctts who clatatd to be 1war1 
of VICA'• 17 percent were ablt to proptrl1 td1nttf1 tts 
prtaar1 purpose. The rt•1tntn1 ll percent dtd not an•~•r 
questton ti on tht 1urv11. lroken dowft bJ a11nc1 st&t, 17 
per.cent of tht large ag1nct11 (aware of VICA') dtd nGt 
td1nttf1 tts prta1r1 pur.po11 co•p1r1d to 6 percent for the 
1•111 a91nc t 11. 
'or the question of how ••n1 111nctts 1w1r1 of VICAP 
had the need to ftll out at least one VICAP Crt•• Analy•ts 
Report, 70 percent responded tn tht afftr.a1ttv1. For th• 
11r91 a91nct11, 11 percent hi YI f tl 1 td OU t at least Ont 
Crt•t Aft1l11t1 Rt port ""t1. 13 percent of ... sa111 
agtnctes have. Cht Square z (I •10.94, df•Z, ,c.Ot) 
tndtc1t1s there •toht be a st9n1ftcant dtff1r1nc1 between 
th••• two groups (cells with EFc5 ts lll). It should be 
noted t~at for th• respondents who dtd not know whether or 
not any VICAP Crt•• Analysts Reports had been ftlltd out 
by thetr. 191nc1. 71 percent c••• fro• saall 19enct11. 
The aean for the wholt populatton tn co•pleted YICAP 
reports per agency ts &.11, but thts dtfftrs constderably 
by agency stze. The larger aoenctes avt~ao• 7.6 coapltttd 
reports wh1 1t tht s••ll~r ones co•plttt an 1vtr101 of 2.6 
reports. Thtrt ts a dtspartty tn th••• nuabtfSi 41 
percent of tht agtnctts wh i ch had ftlltd out a Crt•• 
An1l71t1 Report co•pltttd 011 to thrtt of tht•' II percent 
had coap1tted one te ftve ~•ports. Only 11 percent of the 
11 
ag1nct11 had co•p1tttd ten or •or.t YICAP Cr.t•t Anal11t1 
Reports. Ont agency had ft111d out forty reports; another 
co•pltttd ftfty. 
Regarding the r111tton1htp bttwttn serial •urdir 
tnvtsttgatton and agency 1111, Cht Square (12•17.19, df•l, 
P<.001) tndtc1tt1 1 stgntftcant dtfftrtnct between thtst 
two vartab1ts. Of the 152 casts responding (the other two 
1genct11 dtd not know tf t~ty had bttn tnvolvtd tn an1 
serial •urdtr tnv11ttg1tton1), 48 percent 11td they had 
bttn tnwolvtd tn at 1tast ont 11rt11 •ur.dtr tnvesttgatton. 
Staty-thrtt percent of tne large 1genct11 had bttn 
tnvolvtd tn tnvtsttgattons of tht1 type co•partd to II 
percent of the 1•111 1g1nct11. Stated dtfftrtntly, of the 
1g1nctt1 clai•tng to have bttn tnvolvtd tn at 1111t ont 
sertal •urdtr tnvtst1gation durfng the last tta y11r1, 74 
percent wtrt large 1g1nct11. 
A 11 told, thtrt wtrt a t~tal of 11vtnt1•thrtt 
agenctts tnvolvtd in 131 strtal •urdtr tnv11ttg1tton1 over 
the last stx Jtars, an average of 1.89 per ag1nc1. The 
large agtncfts avtragtd 2.tl per 1g1nc1 with tht ••all 
ag1nct11 at 1.zs. Etghty·ont percent of th111 1g1nct11 
(co•bfntd) had only bttn tnvolvtd tn one or two 
tnvtsttgattons wtth ont 1g1nc1 tnvolvtd tn tight. 
V1th the lll 11rtal •ur.dtr tnv11tigatton1, a total of 
ntn1t1·two 11rtal •urdtr suspects wtrt apprthtndtd, an 
average of 1.24 ptr agency (1.31 for larot ao1nct11 and 
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.95 for s•all 191nc11s). As discussed previously in the 
Dt11•1tat1ons 11ct1onr the problt•s assoc11t1d with not 
specifically identifying a particular serial •urd1r 
suspect or susptcts •akts it dif~1cult to lend any real 
••an1ng to this stat1stic. Perhaps fifty ag1nci11 assist•d 
1n apprehending one serial Murder suspect or one agency 
1ppr1h1nd1d thr11 suspects w1thout any 1s1i1t1nc1••it 1s 
virtually i•possiblt to find this out (at least the way 
this particular survey was designed). Noneth1l111, for the 
purposes of this study the average nu•btr or serial •urdtr 
1nvest1gations per agency (by agency s1zt and state) w111 
bt factored into the average nu•btr of str1a1 •urdtr 
suspect . apprehended per agency (again, by agency size and 
state). This will bt done in order to dtttr•int how 
•1ucc11sfu1• th111 ag1nci11 w1r1 regarding th1tr atte•pts 
to solve th111 11rt1l Murder investigations. Tw1nty•four 
percent of the agencies involved in 1 serial •urdtr 
investigation ntvtr appr1h1nd1d or helped apprehend a 
suspect, 47 percent had appr1h1nd1d (or h1lp1d apprehend) 
one suspect. Ont agency appr1h1nd1d or assisted tn tht 
apprthtnt1on of eight serial •urdtr su1p1ct1. 
T~is rt1at1onship b1tw11n the •tan averages 1n 11rtal 
•urdtr tnvtst1oat1ons and serial •urder 1u1p1ct1 
1ppr1h1nd1d w111 bt called the Appr1h1n11on Succ111 Ratio . 
As tndicattd by Table I, the s•a11tr 191nc111 had a 75 
percent 1ppr1h1n1ion 1ucc111 ratio c011p1r1d to 14 percent 
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for the large agencies. For the tnt1rt population, an 
agency apprehended • suspect 1n a serial Murder 
1nvest1gation 66 percent of the t1Mt. 
Us1ng this sa•t suspect apprehension ratio, an 
analysis was conducted on the d1ff1r1nc11 between 1gtnci11 
(involved in at least one serial •urdtr inv11ttoation) 
that were aware of YICAP and agencies unfa•11iar w1th the 
progra•. Thtrt were six agencies identified that were 
unaware of VlCAP and had betn involved in at least ont 
serial •urdtr 1nvtst1gat1on. A total of tight 
investioattons were conducted which resulted 1n the 
apprehension of six serial •urdtr suspects. a 75 percent 
apprehension success ratio. S1xty-sevtn agtnctts aware of 
VlCAP b1c1•1 involved 1n 130 serial •urdtr investigations. 
They netted eighty-six suspects. a 66 percent 1pprth1n1ton 
success ratio. Obviously, this is 1 bit surprising. 11 the 
agencies not even aware of the YtCAP proor•• are enjoying 
a better percentage with regar~s to the 1ppreh1n11on of 
serial •urdtr suspects. lut th1s ••Y be •1s1eading·-tht 
discussion phase of this study w111 address so•• factors 
wh1ch ••1 have influenced this outco••· 
Chi Square (X 2•l.24, df•l, P>.05 [.07]) indicates 
that th1r1 is not a significant d1fftrtnct between the 
variables of agency coordination and agency size. Still, 
of the agtncits who have been tnvolved in serial •urder 
inv11tto1tion1, 9Z percent of the• coordinated with other 
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agencies. For large aqenc1es the percentage 11 htgher 
(961). Etghty percent of the sealler agencies had th• 
n11d for 1nt1ragenc1 coord1nat1on. 
Tht average nu•b•r of agencies coordinated w1th 
during serial •urder invest19at1ons shows a s1gntf1cant 
difference between the large and small agencies. This ts 
pri~artly due to the d1spar1ty 1n the nuMbtr of ag1nct11 
that were coordinated with during serta1 •urdtr 
1nvest1gat1ons. As w111 be 1nd1cattd later, Texas was the 
r1c1p11nt of a •ass1ve 1nteragency task force 1n the 
1nvesttgat1on of Henry Lee Lucas. a k111er who was 
bt11tved responsible at one t1•• for the deaths of over 
200 v1ct1•s all over the country. This cul•tnated 1ft 
several large Texas agencies coordtnat~ng with 100·300 
agencies apiece. Forty-six percent of the agencies 
responding coordinated with one to thr11 1g1nct1s tn the 
course of thetr serial murder 1nvesttgat1on(s); 76 percent 
coordinated with one to ten d1ff1r1nt ag1nc~1s. Ont agency 
coordinated with 110 agencies; another dealt with 200 and 
still another was involved with 300 other ag1nct11. The 
result ts an average of 17.93 1g1nci1s-coordinat1d•wtth 
ratio (for the 1nttr1 population). with large agencies 
averaging 22.11. s•all ag1nci11••4.44. 
An analysts was also conducted on the d1ff1r1nc1 1n 
average nu•btr of agencies coordtnated with bttwttft those 
1g1nct11 (involved tn at least one 11rtal •urder 
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investigation that had resulted in 1nt1r.1g1ncy 
coordinatian) aware of VICAP and tht ag1nci1s unfaai1tar 
w1th the proar••· There were '1ve agencies unfaM11tar wtth 
VICAP that coordinated w1th s1v1nt11n agencies during tht 
course of their serial murder investtgattons, an av1rag1 
of 3.4 per agency. For the agencies aware of VlCAP, a 
total of sixty-two wtrt identified. They coord1nat1d w1th 
1,184 agencies, an average of 19.10 per agency. This 
disparity 1n averages suggests that tht agenc1ts aware of 
VICAP art •ore likely to coord1natt with other agencies in 
the course of a serial •urdtr 1nvest1gat1on. However, as 
1ndicattd by the apprehension success ratios of the two·· 
it might not guarantee any 
apprehtnston of any suspects. 
success 
Concerning agency size and th• 
psychological profiling assistance, Chi 
regarding th• 
requesting of 
2 Square (X • . 15, 
df•l, P>.05 [.70]) shows that there is no significant 
d1ff1r1nc1 between these two variables. Of the 1g1nc111 
aware of YlCAP which had f111td out at least one Crta1 
Analysis Report and was involved in at least one 11rial 
mu rd tr investigation, 60 percent of tht• r1qu11t1d 
psychological prof111ng assistance. Sixty·thr11 percent of 
the large ag1nct1s and 50 percent of the s•all ag1nc11s 
r1qu11t1d prof1111 for their 11rtal Murder 1nv1st1gat1on1. 
S1gntf1cant also 11 that 11 p1rc1nt of the ag1nct11 
•••ttng the above criteria art large ag1nct11. 
There v1r1 a total of etghty r1qu11t1d proftl11 
between th1rty•two requesting agtnc1ts, an 1vtr1g1 of 2.5 
(Modt•l, Hed1an•l) ptr agency. F1fty•thrtt percent of tht 
1g1nc111 r1que1t1d one profile; 81 percent r1qu11t1d 
bttw11n one to four psycho1og1ca1 prof1111 . 
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States 
Table 3 dtscr1bes the character1st1cs and d1fferenc11 
that were found b1tw11n the states used in th1s 1tud1. T~• 
accompanying bar chart (F1gure 1) helps 111ustratt the • 
differences between the states regarding VICAP awar1n111. 
100--------~--------,----.., 
.... ,. 
Ftgur1 1 
There 11 not a s1gn1f1cant d1ffer1nc1 (X 2• ! .02, df•3, 
P>.05 [.57]) between the variables of VICAP awar1n111 and 
state. Tht agencies of "•~ Yo r k art • ost aware of VlCAP 
59 
(871), followed by F1or1da (151), Ca11fornta (791) and 
Ttxas (741). 
No significant differtncts art sttn b1twt1n the 
states regarding tht year thty btc••• awart of YICAP's 
txisttnct. As previously discussed, 1985 was tht ytar that 
tht progra• for•a11y ca•t into txisttnct•·all of tht 
states had an average of 1915 as tht 111r thty btca•t 
aware of YICAP. 
Utilization of tht YICAP Cr1•• Analysis Reports 1s 
another story. Florida's agencies by far have f111td out 
tht most reports. Ninety percent of thtst agtnc1ts (aware 
of VICAP) havt felt tht nttd to fill out at least ont 
Cr1mt Analysis Report. Thty art followed by Ca11forn11 
and Texas at 63 ptrc1nt9 Ntw York 1s at 10 ptrctnt. Chi 
Square (X 2•8 . 35, df•&, P>.05 (.21]) ind1cat11 thtrt 1s not 
a si gnificant d1ffertnct bttwttn thtst variables. 
For co•pltttd VICAP reports per agency. thtrt also 
art d1fftrtncts bttwttn tht four states. Florida has th• 
hi ghest nu•btr of reports per agency with 9.4. This is 
followed by Ntw York (I.I), Texas (5.0) and California 
(3.8) . It appears that the two states •ost aware of YICAP, 
Flortda and Hew York, art also tht ants who art coMpltt1ng 
tht Most Cr1•• Analysis Reports. 
lrtak1ng down 11rt1l •urdtr inv11tiga t 1ons by state, 
Chi Square (12•5.64, df•l, P>.01 [.13]) 1nd1catts thtrt is 
not 1 significant difftrtnct bttwttft these two variables. 
In order of 
agencies wh1ch 
1nvest1gations 
highest 
have 
over 
to 
been 
the 
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lowest, Florida has the most 
involved in serial •urder 
followed by Texas (571), 
(JOS). 
past six years (591). This is 
California (451), and New York 
Table S 111u1tr1t11 tht disparity 1n VIC~P awareness, 
use of CriMe Analysis Reports and involve•ent 1n serial 
murder investigations by state. The results here are 
1ntertst1no: New York is •01t aware of VICAP but is least 
likely to utilize the Cr1•• Analysis Report. Th1s 1s 
probably due to the fact that only 30 percent of thtir 
101ncies ~ave been involved in any serial •urdtr 
invtstioattons. Contrast this with Texas. Tht1r agtnc1ts 
art the ones least aware of VICAP, yet they have tht 
~ ~ cond highest freq ency of serial •urdtr 1nvest1oattons. 
-gtncies from Florida art very Much aware of VtCAP, 
ut111ze reports •ort often, and have been involved in 
serial •urder invest1gat1ons •ore often. 
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Figure 2 
Florida also has the highest average of serial •urdtr 
investigations per agency (Z.00). Texas (1.94) follows 
' lostly behind, with California (1.86) and New York (1 . 57) 
taking up the re•r. This lead oy Florida also carries over 
1n to the serial murder suspects apprehended (or helped 
apprehend) category. At 1. 75, Florida has the highest 
average. Hew York is nt•t with • 1.29 ratio, followed by 
California (1.10) and Texas (.89). Th e disparity between 
the states and their r11p1ct1v1· ratios can bt ••en on 
Figure l. 
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Figure 4 shows the relationship between the mean 
1v1r101s in serial murder tnvesttoattons and serial 11urd1r 
suspects appr1h1nd1d, the Apprehension Success Ratio. In 
order of highest to lowest, Florida apprehended (or helped 
apprehend) a suspect in a str1a1 murder investigation 88 
percent of the ti••· This was followed by Ntw York (821), 
California (591), and Texas (461). 
Referring to Tablt 3, the average number of agencies 
coordinated with durtng serial 11urd1r 1nvtstigations (p_tr 
agency) is shown by state. As previously discussed, Texas 
was involved in a serial 11urd1r cast (Henry L11 Lucas) 
which resulted in the coordination of hundreds of 
agencies, hence the huge 
compartd to the other states. 
49.9 agencies coordinated 
followed by New York (11..5), 
(7.8). 
difference in their average 
They lead with an average 
with per agency. This is 
California (8.4) and Florida 
Interaatncx Coordination bx R1aton 
Table 4 ts an atte•pt to show which regions and 
states were predominant during tht course of th111 serial 
murder 1nt1rag1ncy 1nvest1gat1ons. Appendix 6 will 1ist 
the states included 1n each region. Each state 11sted by 
an agency for question 113 on the survey was counted once; 
tf a responding agency stated that 1t had coordinated wtth 
agenc111 all over the country, each region was r1pr1s1nt1d 
only once. Ex111pl1: An agency lt1t1d only Minnesota and 
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"'w HaMpshire 11 states where they were tnvolved in 
interagency coordination. The regions of the Midwest and 
East would b1 the only ones 1d1ntifi1d . Another 1g1nc1 
listed C1lifornt1 and N1vad1 11 states the) w1r1 tnvolv1d 
with··th1 Western region would be repr1s1nt1d twice. On 
the other hand, if an agency stated it had coordinated 
with 1genct1s all over the country but did not sp1ctfy 
whtch states they c1me from, each of the five regions 
would only be r1pr111nt1d once. 
It ts apparent that T1x1s has bttn the state •ost 
predom tnant tn 1nt1rag1ncy coordtnatio". Not only dots it 
have the htgh11t average in 1g1nct1s coordinated with per 
agency, they also are the on11 •oat invol ved 1n 
coordinating with other states. Table 4 shows that T1x11 
r1pr1s1nt1d 43 percent of all th• outstate int1rag1ncy 
coord1n1tton. New York ts second with 23 percent, followed 
by Caltforn1 a (201) and Florida (141). 
For each state, the region or regtons they pr1•ar11y 
deal with for 1nteragency coordinatton cotnctde with their 
own geographical location. Ca11fornta has dealt •ainly 
w1th Western states; Florida ts involved in the East, 
South and Mtdw11t regions; Tex11 has coordinated the •oat 
with Southern and Western states; New York . conc1ntrat11 
tts tnt1rag1ncy inv11ttg1t1ons in th• Eastern and Southern 
regions. All told, th• region •ost involved in 11rtal 
•urdtr tnteragency coord1nat1on ts tht South , with a 
66 
percent ret1o (111 Figure 5). This should not be too 
surprising, as the region is r1pr111nt1d bJ two states 1n 
the study. The region with the least 111ount of 
coordination is the Mountain region . 
·-------------------------------
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Figure 5 
The following is a breakdown of the states td1nt1f11d 
the most during 1nttragtncy serial murder 1nvtstigat1ons: 
Caltfornta· 
Washington (Sl 
Nevada (3 
Oregon (2 
Michigan (2) 
Utah (2) 
llew York • 
Pennsylvania (2) 
Florida (2) 
Georgia (2) 
Texas (2) 
Caltfornh (2) 
Texas-
Florida· 
California (7) 
Florida (6) 
Louisiana 15) 
Oklaho11a 4) 
Arkansas 4) 
Twelve states 
tied with (1) 
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For the tntirt population, the •ost frequently 
1dentif11d states involved 1n these investigations art: 
California (9), Florida (8), Washington (8), Louisiana 
(6), and Oklahoma (6). Btsidts listing states, so•• 
agencies have coordinated w1th Interpol, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, the Ontario Province Police and 
with ~txican law 1nforc1•1nt authorities. Of the agencies 
which w1r1 aware of YICAP, had filled out at least one 
Cr1•• Analysis For•. had bttn involved in at least one 
serial murder investigation requiring int1rag1ncy 
coordination··YICAP helped identify tht other agency(s) in 
16 percent of tht cases. 
Psychological Profile Effectiveness 
Psychological profile ratings are depicted 1n Table 
5. It should be noted that the ratings are not favorable 
regarding how helpful these profiles are in assisting a 
serial murder investigation. Of the forty-four rankings 
submitted, the mean average is 1.95, which puts the rating 
in the category of little help to no help at all. Even 
more graphic is the fact that only 4.5 percent of tht 
profiles were above the average category, with no profiles 
listed as ones which greatly helped a serial •urder 
investigation. 
Table I Psycholog 1c1l Prof11t Aattngs 
Prof t1 t 
Success 
R1ttng· · l 2 3 4 5 
Casts 19 lb 13 z b (44) 
43.2 22 . 7 29.5 4.5 o.o I 
1• No Help 2• Little Help 
3• Avtr•o• 4• Htlptd Stgntficantl1 
5• Greatly Helped 
Mtin•l.95 Modt• l. 0 Htdian•Z . O 
For •ort infor•atton regardtng psychological 
profiling. VICAP and rtco••tndations for tht progra•'s 
impr.ove•tnt, Appendix H contains a listing of all tht 
answers given to question 118 on the survey. Apptndtx I 
contains all of tht stat1st1cal 1nformat1on used to 
conduct the analys1s conta1ntd in thts chapter. 
Su••arx 
Chapter YI 
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In keeptng w1th a s1st1•atic approach to the analysis 
of data outlined tn the previous chapter, the inittal 
su••ary wtll deal with trends tdenttfted between the large 
and s•all agencies included tn this study. Following that 
w111 be an outltning of differences found in the states . 
Depending on the FBI's interpretation of success 
regarding the adv1rtts1m1nt of the Violent Cr.t•inal 
Appr1h1nston Progra•, fully 81 percent of the 191nci1s 
involved tn thts study know of its 1x1st1nc1. Ninety 
percent are large ag1nct1s and 70 percent art s•all . ThtJ 
btca•e aware of it in 1985, the f1rst Jtar tt started 
for•ally analyztng cases •••ting the VICAP crtte~ta. 
Seventy percent felt th• need to ftll out at least one 
VlCAP Crt•• Analysis . Report, but there is qutte a 
difference in agency stze regarding thts. 
Without 1 doubt, the large a11nct1s tnvolved tn thts 
~tudy art the ones •ost ltkely to be tnvolved tn sertal 
•urdtr investtgattons, ar.e aware of VICAP the •oat, use 
the Cri•• Analysts Reports •ore frequently, uttltze 
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70 
1nttr101nc1 coordination during a serial •urdtr 
investigation •ore often, and art 111or1 ltkely to request 
psychologtcal profiling 1ssist1nct during th tit 
1nvtst1g1ttons. Etghty·ont percent of th.I large agencies 
aware of YlCAP havt felt the n11d to ftll out at least one 
Cri•• Analysis Report co•p1r1d to 70 percent of the s•a11 
101nci11 . Furth1r•or1, the laro• 101nct11 av1r101 7.6 
coMpltttd reports per agency co•partd to the s•all agency 
average of 2.6. 
Stxty•four percent of the large agtnctts have bttn 
involved in at least one serial •urdtr tnvesttgat1o~·-only 
28 percent of the s•all agencies have. Large agtnc1ts art 
also Mort likely to be involved in int1rao1nc1 
coordination durtng thttr strtal •urdtr 1nvtstigattons-·96 
percent of the large agencies versus 10 percent of the 
s•all agencies have coordinated with at least one other 
agency. The average nu•ber of agenc1ts coordinated with 
.. 
(per agency) is very dtsttnctive; the larger agenct11 
average 22.11 while the s•all agenctts garner an average 
of 4. 43. 
And. the larger agencies are •ore 11ktly to request 
psychological profiling assistance fro• the Fll's 
lthavioral sctenct Unit . Si1t1·thrtt percent of the large 
agencies co•partd to II percent of the •••11 111nct1s have 
requested at least Oftt Cr1•1Ral lnvtstt11t1v1 Analysts 
during a serial •urdtr '"•11t tht 

ratio (821), the 
coordi~ated with 
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second highest average 1n ag1nc111 
(per agency), and the second highest 
interstate coordination ratio. Thus, while New York 11 1 
state has not been as extensively involved in 11rt11 
murder investigations on the scale that Florida h11 
incu r red, when they do get involved VICAP is used 1n thttr 
investigations as a useful law enforct•tnt tool, 11 ts 
interagency coordination. 
As outlined earlier, Texas is the state ao1t tnvo~vt~ 
in interagency coordination (941), has the h1gh11t nu•btr 
of agencies coordinated with per agency (49.93), and ownt 
the highest percentage of interstate coord1nat1on. 
Perhaps this is only because of the Henry Lt• Luc11 
investigation, perhaps not. But 1t is apparent th1t 
extensive interagency coordination (within one's own 1t1t1 
or with different regions) is no guarantee of 1ucc111 
during the course of these serial aurdtr 1nv11tto1tton1. 
Texas has the worst apprthenston success ratto (4tl) but 
after Florida 1s the state aost likely to bt tnvo1vtd tn 
serial aurder investigations . Texas ag1nc111 art 1111t 
aware of VICAP and have the second lowest avtr•o• tn YICAP 
reports filled out (per agency). Stgntftcant also ts that 
71 percent of the respondents fro• T1x11 were large 
agencies, yet it see•s the large agenc111 fro• this state 
have lower averages (in ttr•• of YICAP reports filled out, 
73 
suspects apprehended per agency. etc.) than the ones 
normally attributed for this size of agency. 
Ca11forn1a and its rankings was a surprise to the 
author. There was an as 3umption (though not for•alized) 
that th1s state would rank higher in serial aurder 
investigations. suspects apprehended, VICAP awareness. 
etc. But this was not the case . The only high or low 
ranking achieved was its fourth place ranking in co•pleted 
VICAP Cri•e Analysis Reports per agency (3.75). Perh•ps 
•ost s i gnif i cant i s that California co•prised 43 percent 
of all the cases analyzed 1n this study. While nothing 
really stood out (in ter•s of rankings) fro• this state, 
the researcher would venture that California's mean 
averages and percentages are more realistic and accurate 
than the other three states. Forty-five percent of these 
agencies were involved in serial murder investigations and 
93 percent coordinated with other agencies, but they had 
the second lowest percentage in interstate coordination. 
This culainated in a 59 percent apprehension success 
ratio. 
Discussion 
It appears that a large agency fro• Florida i s •ore 
likely to beer.me involved in a serial murder investigation 
and will i . ~ ~• more success than other states apprehending 
a suspect or suspects in th• cast. Why is this? What 
characteristics does this state possess that •ay 
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contribute to the proliferation of the serial murder 
phenomenon? Ranking second in VICAP awareness with a 
percentage of eighty-five, Flor.id• see•s to use VICAP auch 
more than the other states. But the question 1s : does the 
use of VICAP entail •ore awareness that 1 murder in a 
jurisdiction may be part of a series, or is it just a 
coincidence that Florida has the highest serial •urder 
investigation ratio per agency? 
Stated differently, while Florida has the highest 
average for agencies filling out at least one VICAP tr1ae 
Analysis Report (901), ut111zes the• •ore frequently (9.4 
per agency), has the most agencies involved in serial 
murder investigations (591) with the highest nu•ber of 
investigations per agency (2.00) and suspects apprehended 
(or helped apprehend) per agency (l.75), why is it second 
to last in agency coordination, last in nu•btr of agencies 
coordinated with (per agency), and last in inter.state 
coordination? Obviously, with the highest apprehension 
success ratio (881) of the states, Florida does not need 
to coordinate with as •any agencies or states in order to 
bring these serial •urder suspects to justice. 
The data suggest that Florida see•s to be attracting 
serial aurder.ers who are either transient killers 
apprehended in the state before they could •ove on and 
murder in another region or state, or it has •ore than its 
share of geographically stable killers. The latter 
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explanation s11ms the most plausible, because Florida's 
agencies art apprehending these killers without the 
extensive use of interagency or interstate coordination. 
The typical Modus operandi of a geographically stable 
serial murderer shows 1n •any instances law enforce•tnt 
authorities are not even aware that such a killer is 
operating in their jurtsdict1on unt11, by chance or an 
error on the part of the offender(s), the Murderer(s) ts 
caught and his deeds are exposed. Examples of this would 
be the investigations of John Gacy, Dean Corll, Dtnn1s 
Nilsen, Juan Corona, Leonard lake, Charles Ng, David Gore 
and Fred Waterfield. Law enforce•ent authorttt1s in these 
cases only beca•e 1nv~lvtd in the serial •urdtr 
investigations after the kill ings had stopped. They were, 
for the •ost part, unaware of the terrible acts co••itt1d 
by these killers unttl the ti•t of their apprehension. 
Thts would explain the lact of tnttragency and 
interstate coord1natton by Florida agencies. There was no 
need for coord1nat1on because the k1111ngs were occurring 
either tn an unsuspecting fashion or were being co .. 1tted 
tn the same geographical region. It ts not because 
Florida authorities were ignorant of the serial •urder 
pheno•tnon-·the data directly refute this. Rather, they 
had no need for outside support/coor.dt~at1on because tht 
killings were only occurring tn t~tir state. 
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Texas is another matter. This ts the state •ost 
involved in int1raoency and interstate coo~dination, yet 
has the lowest suspect apprehension success ratio. It 
ranks just a little lower than Florida in serial •urder 
investigation frequency (571), but has the lowest r.attng 
in VICAP awareness (741). Perhaps the use of •ore VICAP 
Cri~e Analysis Reports would offset this disparity, but it 
is doubtful. It appears that Texas •ay be tnvolved in the 
investigation of •ore serial •urderers who are 
geographically transient. Certainly the Henry Lee t~cas 
case fits this description and tl lustr.ates Ult 
difficulties such killers present law 1nforce•1nt 
author i ties. Exa•ples would be Ted Bundy, The 8r11n River 
Killer, The 1·5 Killer, Coral Watts, Christopher W11d1r 
and Danny Lee Siebert, serial •urd1r1rs who• VICAP has 
been specifically designed to identify and track down. 
Texas ••Y have more than its share of transient killers . 
Another factor •ay be the geographical r101ons 
co•pristng these states. Texas has a •uch larger land •ass 
and ts bordered by several statis. Florida, on the other 
hand, is •ore densly populated and is bordered by only two 
states. Perhaps it ts easier for Florida authorities to 
1d1ntif1 a •urdtr as one perpetrated by a 11rial 
and take steps to investigate it than it is for Texas. 
The laro• expanse of land and dispersed population centers 
tn Texas •ay ••k• it easier for transient t111trs 
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to flee the state before thetr deeds are discovered ano 
1dent1f1ed to be part of a series. Certainly t~ere are 
other factors which can be brought to bear in this 
analysts, but these are poss1b11ities to constder.. 
New York does not have as severe a problem with 
serial murder as the other states, but 1t does see• to 
have an effective 1nvestigat1ve apparatus for dealing with 
them. 61ven the large ••ount of publicity a serial Murder 
investigation will get in thts state (such as the •son of 
Sam• •urders), it is not surprising invest1gator.s fro• New 
York are very much aware of YICAP and utilize the YICAP 
Cr1•e Analysts Reports frequently. That, along with the 
proximity of the National Center for the Analysts of 
Violent Crime and the FBI Acade•y to the state, w111 
ensure serial murder investigations fro• New York w111 be 
given high priority in the future. 
California has had more than its share of serial 
murderers in the past. The war•, diverse cli•att, liberal 
lifestyle and geographical dispersion see•s to attract an 
inordinate nu•ber of these killers, as this passage would 
indicate: 
The Vest Coast, •ore than any other region, has 
experienced the highest rate of • ass •urder per capita (and) no other place has been the stte of 11 Many 
bizarre, ritualistic, sadistic and gory •ass killings 
as Southern Ca11forn1a. 
The life style of Southern Ca11forn1a•·the •do your 
own thf ng• ethf c· ·•1ght attract those who want few 
social and cultural sanctions against behaving in an 
outrageous •anner. The same sp1r1t of adventure and 
experi•entation which has also attracted creative, 
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ambitious peopl• •ay have in1dv1rt1ntl1 lured those 
with depraved and bizarre desires to what they view as 
the •sex capital• of the United States. Further•ore, 
those who •never •ade tt• or si•ply came to Caltfornta 
to run away provided • wealth of potential victt•s for 
the more depraved. The abundance of prostitutes on the 
streets, hitchhikers on the fr11wa11, and pr1tt1 1oung 
women on the beaches has created a ve,itable 
•playground for •urder• in Southern California. 
While the data in this study does not tdenttfy ~ny 
discernible trends regarding serial murder tn Caltfornta, 
the number of eases involved fro• thts state •ates the 
data stgnifieant. The percentages tn ter•s of . VIC~P 
awareness, agency coordtnatton and other data dealing wtth 
1ertal •urder ts probably •ore in ltne with the rest of 
the country than the other three states. If this ts not 
the case, then Caltfornta and Texas are the states which 
should be given more priority when tt co•es to ••king 
agencies in these states aware of VICAP and its potenttal. 
Referring to the discussion in Chapter V, the 
apprehenston success ratto for agencies unaw•~• of the 
VICAP progra• was higher than the one for the agenct11 
aware of VICAP (751 to 661). This ••1 also indicate that 
the agencies unaware of VICAP have encountered •ore 
geographically stable sertal killers than transient ones. 
lut then again, tt •ay not. There were a tot1l of thirty 
agencies tn thts study who stated they were not aware of 
the Violent Crt•tnal Apprehension Progr••· These thtrt1 
agencies bee••• involved tn eight 11rt11 •urdtr 
tnvesttgattons, an average of .26 per agency. This •eant 
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there was a 26 percent chance that these agencies could 
become involved in a serial murder investigation. 
Contrast this with the agencies aware of VICAP; there were 
124 agencies familiar with the program that beca•e 
involved in 130 serial murder investigations, an average 
of 1.05 (which meant that large agencies were relatively 
very active in these investigations) . 
Perhaps agencies unfamiliar with VtCAP have 
experienced a number of victim disappearances, unusual or 
unsolved homicides, and do not realize they may be the 
work of a serial killer. Without the use of VtCAP such 
homicides and disappearances may go unsolved for years. 
Yet, because they are not identified as possible ~•rial 
killings. they will not be investigated as sertal murders. 
On the other hand. agencies aware of VICAP and the 
poss1biltty that a disappearance or unsolved/unusual 
homicide might be the work of a serial killer will 
initiate an investigation accordingly. The same point 
applies to with the number of agencies coordinated with 
during a serial murder ~n,1stigatton. Large agencies have 
an average of 22.16 agencies coordinated with (per agency) 
while the s•all agencies average 4.43. The more agencies 
coordinated with. the more complicated th~ task •ay 
beco•e. This could help explain the difference tn suspect 
apprehension ratio between the large and small agencies 
(661 to 751). 
Conclus1ons 
From all appearances, the Violent Cri•1nal 
Apprehension Program has beco•e recogntzed in law 
enforce•ent circles as • viable investigative tool for 
serial murder 1nvest1gat1on. Over 80 percent of the 
agencies surveyed were aware of the progra• and many have 
utilized Cr1•e Analysis Reports during the cours1 of their 
investigations. Agencies having jurisdiction over a 
population of 100,000 or •ore are far mort likely to 
beco•• involved in serial •urder investigations than 
smaller ones . Of the four states surveyed, Florida has the 
largest problem with serial ~urder. Most of the agencies 
bee••• aware of VICAP in 1985-·the year the progra• began. 
When these agencies become involved in a sertal 
Murder investigation. over 90 percent of them had the need 
for interagency coordination. This resulted tn a 66 
percent apprehension rate, •tantng that if an agency 
bee••• 1nvolved in an tnvestigatton of thts type, there 
was a 66 percent chance that it would either apprehend or 
help apprehend a sertal •urder suspect . If a psychological 
profile was requested, it probably would not be as 
beneficial as expected. Nonetheless, the more agencies 
that are aware of YICAP and uttltze the Crtae Analysts 
Report, the better the chance that killers of this type 
will be stopped . YICAP is a good approach to a proble• 
which undoubtedly will conttnut to get worst tn the 
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future; the •disease• called serial •urdtr •ust bt 
identified •ort quickly, controlled •ore efficiently and 
studied •ore exttnsively··if not for societ1's 11ke, then 
for tne possible victi•s in the f.uture who may succu•b to 
its terror. 
Recommend1tions 
Fro• the analysis of data in this study, a nu•ber of 
recommendations can be made within the general areas of 
YICAP awareness, interagency coordination, psychological 
profiling and 1•provement of the program: 
1). Law enforcement agencies having jurisdiction over 
a population of 100,000 or more possess a 90 percent level 
of knowledge concerning VICAP co•pared to 70 percent for 
agencies having jurisdictional control of a population 
between 50,000 to 100,000. This is a s1gnificent drop in 
VICAP awareness--1•ag1ne tht level of knowledge (or lack 
thereof) agencies having jurisdiction over a population of 
less than 50,000 possess with regards to VICAP. Agencies 
at the 50,000 to 100,000 pppulation level should be 
targeted by FBI regional offices so they can get •ore 
infor•ation on YICAP to these agencits. Only when their 
level of knowledge concerning YICAP is as high as the 
larger agencies should s•alltr law enforcement dtpart•ents 
(those having control of a population of less than so.ooo) 
be given •ore c~nsidtration than already received. 
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Z). R1gardtno agency coordination, th1r1 really ts no 
problem in this arta·-90 p1rc1nt of the ag1nct1s involved 
in serial •urd1r investigations have utilized inter1g1ncy 
cooperation. Perhaps Texas MIJ provide an 1x1•pl1 wtltr.1 
it is not the number of agencies with wh1ch the department 
coordinates. but the quality (in terms of that agency 
be1ng an asset to an investigation) of the agency with 
whom the depart•ent ts dealing. Thus. while interagency 
and interstate coordination is •ovtng along at a high 
level. YICAP can certainly be us1d to steer d1par.t•1nts to 
the proper agency (or agencies) wh•~• murders of a s1•t11r 
nature art occurring. 
3). Texas is the state •ost likely to benefit from an 
expanded advertisement of YICAP. It is the state least 
sware of the pro9ra• and the one involved in the second 
highest number of serial murder investigations. The 
apprehension success ratio is also the lowest of the four 
states. Perhaps VICAP can assist these agencies towar ds 
•ore quality-type int1ragency coordination. 
4) . While th• evaluations (in ter•s of usefulness) of 
psychological prof111s w1r1 low, it ts still an asset 
ho•icide investigators need to consider because th1r.1 h1v1 
been •any docu•1nt1d cases where its use has proven to bt 
successful tn identifying a suspect. Training •ore p1opl1 
in the profiling process 1s n1c1ss1ry to ensure a quicker 
return t1•• on profile requests. The Behavior.al Sc11nc1 
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Unit could be expanded (such as the Fellowship progra•) to 
acco••odate this extra tra1n1ng9 only w~en s tate agencies 
around the country have their own in-house profile~ will 
complaints end concerning the slow response time for 
psychological profiles. 
5). 'ppendix VIII offers some useful ideas fro• the 
ho•icide investigators the•selves. Perhaps a national 
newsletter detailing suspect •odus operandi, victi•ology 
characteristics and •iss1ng person infor•ation would bt 
helpful--this could be an expansion of the VICAP Alert 
published in the FBI Law Enforce•ent Bulletin. Whether 
this infor•ation can be put in a PC/IBM for•at re•ains to 
be seen, but it should be given so•~ consideration . A 
funda•ental question which arises is whether it would be 
beneficial to decentralize this information in order for 
law enforce•ent agencies to gain easier access to it. 
Perhaps the •ost important contribution the Violent 
Cri•1nal Apprehension Progra• has ••de in the area of 
serial •urder detection is that it has raised the level of 
consiousness of ho•icide investigators toward the 
possibility that an unsolved ho•icid• or victim 
disappearance •ay be the work of a sertal •urd•~•r. Not 
only does the progr•• alert the• of this possibility, 1t 
provides a •••ningful and rea11sttc apparatus for. finding 
out if there is a linkage to these cri•es. A natural 
extension of this constouness results in •ore interagency 
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coordination, with YICAP provid1n9 a great sir.vice 1n 
identifying 1g1nci1s exper.iencing st•ilar offenses. tf a 
psychological profile is r1qu1st1d on an offender~ 
virtually all of the infor•ation n11ded to fill out the 
VICAP Cri•• Analysis Report will bt used to develop this 
profile. 
In conclusion, the V1oltnt Cr1•1n1l Apprehension 
Progra• has been an 1•portant d1v1lopm1nt · 1n the 
identif1cat1on of the violent offender and h1s cri•es. and 
should prove to be an effective law 1nforc .. 1nt tool well 
into the next century. 
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APPEllll l 
CRIME SCEIE AID PIOFllE CHARACTERISTICS OF OllANIZEO 
AID DISOllAllZEO MUIDEIEIS 
lOO 
OISOR&ANIZEO 
Charactertsttcs 
l. Societal awtrsfon 
z. Feels rtJecttd and 1onel1 
3. Finds Interpersonal relatfonshfps difffcu1t 
4. Lacks cunntn9 
6. ~f 11s fn close proaf•ftJ to residence (security) 
7. Strenge fn appearance and behewtor···outcast 
Cr ime Scene 
l. Locetfon 
A. vfct1• killed and left at sa•e location 
I. scene ••Y be isolated, but no real effort to conceal 
body 
C. scene 1n proafafty to offender's residence or 
pl1ce of t•ployaent 
2. Weapon 
A. typically one of opportunity (taken from v1ct1• or 
crt•• scene) 
I. often left at or neer scent 
C. cause of death often strangulation or physical 
treu•a 
o. •utflatfon wfth sharp obJtct follows death 
l. Souvenir 
A. nor•ally an object or arttcle of clothing 
I. takeft es a re•e•brance (fantasy) 
c. •ay later return ft (crt•e scene/grevesf te) 
4. Uncontrolled stabbing or slashing 
s. lfte •arks···breasts, buttocks, neck, tht9hs, abdomen (post aorte•lfrenzted) 
6. Dissection of bod1···e1ploratory taa•fnatton after 
death or when vtctt• ts uncoftsctous 
7. llood s•eartno···on self. wfctt•, or. surface 
a. Anthropoph191 
•c1nnfb11ts• 
*•••pf rf s• 9. Insertion of foreton objects (curtosfty) 
10. 
11. 
A. in anal or vagina cavft1 
1. probtno 
c. usua11J don't find pents penetration 
Likel7 to leave ph71tcal evidence 
Rttualis• 
A. crt•e follows f1nt1s7 
I. bod7 or ttt•s •a1 bt left tn s1•boltc w11 
Dtvt1op•ent 
l. lnttrna1tzts hurt. enger and fear 
z. ltco••s stc1udtd and isolated (wtthdrawa1) 
J. RtJtcts socttt7 whtch ht feels has rtJtcttd ht• 
4. Poor 11lf·t•a11•••tnad1quact1s. phystcal etl•ents or dt11btltt1 
S. Undtrachitvtr 
6. Substttutt stx (voyeurts•, panty theft. fantasy 
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dr1wtn91 and wrtttn9s 
7. Frequent1r dtscrtbtd es ntce, quiet, shy, cooperative 
a. Hasochtsttc bthevtor 
9. Crt•ts agetnst week and helpless (t.e., young/very 
o1d/ent•a1s) 
10. Arson···nutsanct type 
ORIANIZEO 
Charecttrf sttcs 
1. lndtfftrtnct to wtlfart of 1oct1t1 
2. lrresponstblt and self centered 
J. •cha•tlton• Per1on1ltt1 
4. Mantpu1atts people 
5. ~tthodtcal and cunning 
6. Cruf 111 seeking vtctt•s 
7. ltves so•• distance fro• crt•• scent 
8. Fits well iftto 9tv1n socftt1·· · ;ontt•porary tn style 
9. Y1ct1•s art random 1n nature 
Cr1•t Scent 
l . Locatton 
A. ktlls 1n one locatton and •e1 •ovt body to another 
locatton (•obt11ty end adaptabtltty) 
a. b11t1ntl1 displays body or •ak11 concentrat~d effort 
to conc111 bod1 
c. scent ts close lo kt11er's r11td1nc1 or place of 
1•plo1•1nt durtng 11r11 stages 
2. W11pon 
A. typtca11J one of chotce 
I. brtngs end t1kt1 tt wtt~ ht• 
J. Souvtntr (trophJ) 
A. psycho1ogtcalt{ reltves crt•• 
1. •aJ gt•• ttt• o 1tgntftc1nt person tn hts ltfe 
c. ttt• often h11 no tangtb1t value 
4. A•putatton···d11a1 td1nttftc1tton of vtctt• 
5. Clothing re•ov1d end taken 
A. dt117 tdeftttftcatton 
a. troph1 
6. Pents p1n1tr1tton··-11xv11 exp1rt•1nt1tton 
7. Torture prtor to death 
A. ps7cho1oytca117 
a. ph71tca1 1 
I. Leaves 1ttt1e or no ph71tca1 1vtd1nce 
Dtyelop•ent 
l. Ext1rn1lt111 hurt, anger and fear (111re11tv1 1 
s1n1el11s acts) 
2. Sup1rtortt1 attttude (ovtrco•pensattoft) 
3. Oescrtbtd •• trouble•aker 
4. Multtp1e sex partners 
5. An9r7 wtth ht•self, fa•tl7 lftd 1oct1t7 tn 91n1ral 
6. Acts out anger (late teens•1arl7 twenttes) 
7. Crue1t7 to ant•als 
I. Arson 
--·occupted butldtnt 
···large •onetar{ da•age 
9. Selects vtctt•• hat ht can •antpu11t1, do•tnate and 
control 
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,.~,1Le cHA•airl111r,;s I' OR8ANi! b XRb titS I Ni @ MO bERERS 
ORGANIZED DISORGANIZED 
Good 1ntelligtnct 
Socially co•petent 
Skilled work ptrfor•ed 
Sexually co•petent 
High birth order status 
Father's work stable 
Inconsistent childhood 
disc1p11nt 
Angry/depressed aood b1for1 
cr1ae 
Controlled •ood during 
criae 
Us• of alcohol with cr1•e 
Precipitating situational 
stress 
Living with partner 
Mobility with car in good 
condition 
Follows cri•• in ••dia 
May change jobs or leave 
town 
Average inte 111 ;en ct · 
Socially i .. atur• 
Poor work history 
Sexwally tncoapetent 
Miniaal b1r"th 
order status 
Father's work unstable 
Harsh discipline 11 
a child 
Confused/frtghttntd 
•ood before cr1•• 
Anxious •ood before 
crtae 
M1n1aal u11 of alcohol 
Chronic cognitive 
distress 
Living alone 
Lives/works near to 
crt•e scent 
Mini•al interest in 
•edia 
M1ni•a1 change 1n lift 
style 
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CRIME SCENE OIFFERE~CES IETWEEN ORIXNtttd KHb btStiAIANlttb MOib!As 
ORGANIZED 
Offense prt•td1tated 
Vict1M of opportun1tJ•• 
unknown 
Crime scene location 
varies 
Subject hunts victi• 
Body positioned to degrade 
Victi•'s body concealed 
Cri•ts occur at any 
and all times 
Crime scene reflects 
controlled ra,1 
Little evidence eft at 
the scene 
Transports victi• in assault 
and disposal 
Weapon brought to and taken 
fro• sc•~• •Murder Kit• 
Assault reflects controlled 
rage 
Sexual experimentation with 
living v1ct1M 
DISORIAIUZED 
Spontaneous 
Y1ct1• ••1 be unknown 
Cr111e scene 1s 
clustered tightly 
Selects vict1• rando•ly 
lod1 pos1t1oned for 
sy•bo11c purpose 
M1n1••1 atte•pt to 
conceal body 
Cr1ats nocturnal or 1n 
accord w1th subject's 
daily routine 
Cr1•• scent is rando• 
and sloppy 
Considerable evidence 
Assault end disposal 
at s••• s1te 
Weapon of opportunity 
•a1 be left at scene 
Uncontrolled rage 
Sexual 1xp1ri•1nt1tion 
when victi• 
unconscious or dead 
APPE•Dll I 
PERTINENT DATA HEEDED FOR CRIMINAL PROFILING 
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SRIMINAL PROF.ILINI 
MAPS: 
1. Map of co .. unity showing vtcti•'s residence, 
e•ploy•ent, lest known location, death scene, travels 
prtor to dt1th, other signiftca"t co .. unittts tn •~ea, 
••Jor instttutions such as univtrsittes, prtsons, 
•tf ttary basts, locattons of other stgn1ftcance or 
possible related cri•ts. 
SKETCHES: 
t. Crtae scene sketch. 
2. Artist's conception of subject. (Set Reports Section 
Below) 
3. Coroner's sketch. 
SELECTED PHOTOS: (All 8X10s, color prints, with labels descr1btno subject 
•att1r photographed, d1rtct1on of v1ew, etc.) 
l . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Undisturbed tri•t scent specific aspects of scene, body 
position, weapons, clothing, etc •• to include •111 of 
land• shots, access into area, etc. 
General and close-up shots of v1cti• at cri•e scene. 
General and close-up shots of victi• before and after 
clean-up 1t •orgue. 
Autopsy photographs. 
Matur11 photographs of victt•. 
DESCllPTIOIS: 
1. Descriptton of cri•• scent ar11. 
2. Description of co••unf ty including such ite•s as 
econo•tc base of co .. unity, transportation syste•s, 
•inor1ttes in co .. untty, dtstances to nearby cities, 
untversitits, institutions, •ilitary basts, population 
growth and/or decline, whether netghborhood 1s 
changing. 
YICTJMOLOIY: llCLUDE A COllPLETE STATEMENT AllUT THE 
'ICTJM(S) r101rdin' usual dtscrtptors: lifestyle, 
••ploy•ent, persona 1ty. type and nu•btr of friends, 
1nco•e. fa•tly background, alcohol/drug 1bust, types of 
stores frequented, types of bars/lounges ustd, physical 
htndicaps, •ode of dress, tJpts of transportation used, 
habits, dating practices, •arttal status, assoctatts, 
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crt•1nal h1stor1 of v1ctt•, skt11s (prof1cfenc1 aad use), 
likes and dislikes, assertfvtntss, vehicle descriptions, 
stgniftcant events (divorce, death of fa•f 11 •••ber, betng 
fired, transferred, etc.) close to date of cr1••· 
SUSPECT llFOIMATIOI: SAME TYPE IF llFOIMATIOI FUlllSNED 
RE&ARDIMI YtCTIM 
IEPOITS: 
l. Autops1 report 
2. laboratory report. 
3. Firear•s, tool •arks report. 
4. tntttal and follow-up 1nvest1gat1ve reports (no suspect 
tnfor•at1on or nt attve leads tnfor•at1on nt a.a 
l'o e, u requ re or persona , y assess•en 
s.ewspaper cltppings regarding cri•e. 
6. For rape cases. include co•plett narrative of event. 
victi•'s st1t1•1nt to include verbal exchan9es between 
victi• and rapists. 
APKllll C 
CASE STUDY ON PSYCMOLOllCAL PIOFILINI 
109 
The fo11owtng cest study on psychologtc11 proftllng 
fro• the Fat•s lehavtorel Science Untt has been t1k1n fro• 
Anthony Ptntzzotto's •Forenstc Psychology: crt•t•a1 
Personality Proftltno• (pp. l4·37). It has been 11tract1d 
tn tts tnttret1 wtth t~t ••ceptton of any references used 
by the euthor . 
CASE STUDY 
•The fo11owtno tnctdent occurred t• a wtttte. upper• 
class netghborhood during the su ... r .. aths of school 
recess. The vtctt• was a 12•year·o1d •alt. 
Routtnely. the vtctt• would go 
ftgurt l) located approx1•ate1y 3/1 of 
tn • pond (set 
fro• hts 
ho•• during the efttrnoon. The victt•'s father, • 
phystctan, knew hts son would return fro• the pond and be 
ready for dtnntr by ftve o•clock tn the evening. 
On a particular day the child did not return in ti•• 
for dinner. After watttn1 1 shor.t ~t••· the father 
followed the walktno path through the wooded area to the 
pond. However, before reachtng the pond ht dt1cov1r1d the 
body of his son lying exposed 01 the top of a large bush 
(''' figure Z). Realtztng hts son was dead, ht t .. 1dtat11y 
nottfted the police. 
The crt•• scene photo9r1ph1, poltce tnc tdent report, 
•aps of the 1ocatton, and the coroner•s reports afforded 
FIOURE 2 
IODY OF VIC'TIM LocATID UN B\.15" 
111 
th• tnvesttgators wtth the neces11r1 WHAT of the crt•t·· 
the detatls of the cr1••· They can bt outlined as follows' 
1. lody shot 1n the back wtth • .zz c111~er ftre1r• 
fro• a dtstance of 11• fro• the body. 
2. Post •orte• stab wound located ta the upper torso 
of the body. 
3. Post •orte• anal assault was ev;de"ced. 
4. Body was washed 1n the pond after death was 
affected. 
5. Body was redresswd •tth 1 new T·shtrt. The shtrt 
was the vtctt•'s correct 'ize, but tt was NOT owned 
by the victie. 
6. Body was •oved fro• the pond where the •urder took 
place and was displayed on the to' of a large bush. 
7. 801'1 pints were up and itpped. 
Having asst•bled the facts of the case, the proftler 
ts now able to ask questions concerntng •ottv1tto111 
tntent, that ts, the UHY of the cri••· 
Let us 1x1•tn1 each of the facts of the cr1•• tn &ft 
atte•pt to deter•tne the possible reasons an tndtvtduel 
would co••tt each of these acts. A word of caution: tn 
atte•pting to understand the reason for en actton, always 
vtew the act fro• the perspecttvt of the perpetrator; 
otherwise, any 11pl1n1tton falls very short of 
co•prehenston. 
An ••••tnatton ~f the crt•t scene suggests the 
following. It would appear. that the vtctt• and the actor 
were 1cqu1tnted. Further, tt can be su99e1ttd th•t the 
1ctor felt 10•• degree of affinity for the vtctt•. Thts ts 
neither to 1ua1est th• 1ctor was rt11t1d to t e victt• nor 
that they were ver1 c1o•• in friendship; however, tht1 dtd 
know one 1nother. 
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Th ts acquatntanct ts suogested for th• fo11owtno 
reasons. lht v1ctt• was shot at a c1ose range. on11 ia· 
fro• the gun •uzz1t. An tvtn strongar reason to su9gtst 
that they knew Ont another, though dtstant17. ts due to 
the f ect the boy was dressed tn a new T·shfrt. Ont that 
though 1t was hts exact stze. was not owned b7 tht boy. 
The actor •ust have known the boy b1for1h1nd to have known 
the correct stzt. (Thts apparent preeedttatton wt11 t111 
us More tnfor•atton about the actor later as wt11.) 
Havtng placed the bod7 on a bush tn platn vttw 
suggests that the actor wanted the bod1 dtscovtrtd. There 
art thr11 ways of dtspostng a bod1: duep, conceal. and 
display. In •du•ptng• a bcd7, there ts no concerted effort 
to conceal the act or the vtctt•. 6tntr1111. the actor ts 
disorganized, txper11nctno a panic r11ctton state, and ts 
only co~c1rned wtth •getting rtd of the body.• 
•conc1altng• the body suggests so•• organtzatton and 
possibly suggests pr1•tdit1tton. The body ••Y bt burned. 
cut up into unr1cogntz1ble parts, or burt1d tn • deep 
grave. •otsplaytng• the body sug911ts the actor wtshtd 
that the bod1 ~1 found. Th1r1 art two reasons to want the 
body found: (1) con,1rn for the vtctt• and/or the fa•t1y. 
and (Z) tn order to taunt tht fa•f1y, frttnds. po1tct, 
and/or tht co ... untty. Tht wa1 tn whtch tht body ts 
•dtsplaytd• wt11 tndtcat• whether th• dtstrt ts to taunt 
lll 
or whether tht dtstrt ts to hawt the bod1 fouftd out of 
COftCtrn. 
In thts present case, 1tvtft the ad4tttofta1 fects that 
tht body was washed and drtsstd subsequent to the kf lltng, 
ft would appear that the ~trpetrator acted out of 1 •orbtd 
sense of concer.n for tht chtld and/or hts fa•tly tn 
dtspl1ytn9 the bod7. 
•undoing• ts • ps1cholo9tca1 process whtr.t an 
1nd1vtdua1 1tte•pt1, throuoh so•• rttualtstfc behavtor. to 
•undo• the event whtch ht caused. In other words, tt ts an 
attt•pt to atoftt for and so counteract so•t t .. oral act or 
desire. A clear ••••Plt fro• ltteraturt ts Po•tfMl 
Ptlatt's washing of hts hands tn tht ltblt es lft attt•pt 
to dtsplay his tnnocenct of the blood of Jesus. A •ore 
potgnant ••••Pl• ts found tn Shaktspear's Macbeth. LadJ 
Macbeth, after htr tnvolwt•tnt tn tht death of Duncan, 
dev11optd a handwashtftg obstsston, a clear, albttt 
unconsctous, attt•pt to wash 1w11 htr 1utlt. In the 
present cast, bJ w11htn1 tht bod7 of hts wtctt•, thts 
actor was s11•tnol1 both cleanstno the bod7 tft prtparatton 
for tts dtsplay 11 well 11 attt•pttftt to •undo• hts 
act tons. 
Tht post·110rt•• anal assault su111st1 two po11tbl1 
tnttrprttattons. Tht ftrst eaplanatton relates to the , ... 
reasoft for dtsplaitn1 th• bod7 tn tht •wakt•lttt• posttton 
(cleansed and dressed), n1•1l7, out of concern for th• 
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victi•. By 1111ulttno the child post• .. rt••· the actor 
avotdtd tnflicttng further ph1stc11 har• on the vtctt•. 
(R••••btr, thtst e1pl1n1tton1 and reasons IMllt be seen 
fro• the perspecttve of the actor of the crt••·> Second, 
the post·•ortt• 1111ult 1u99t1t1 a trt•tndous ••ount of 
sexual inadequacy on the part of the offender. 
The po1t·•ort1• st1bbin9 in t~e upper torso ts an 
1xa•pl1 of a ps1cholo9tcal per.vtrston called ptquerts•. 
Piqutr1s• ts a perversion whtrttn one aertves se1u11 
gratiftcatton bJ pterctng or 1t1bbtn1 ht1 vtctt•. 
A t7ptc11 case of ptquer wes a roung ••n tn ht1 e1r11 
twtnttes who operated and perfor•td htt perverted 
sexual aggresstv• ecttvtttes on11 at ntght or tn 
crowds. Ht dtd not watt to see how •uch destructton 
hts acttons reaped, but qutck1J dt11ppeartd tnto the 
crowds or tnto the b11ckne11 of the ntght. All of hts 
vtctt•s wtrt of the sa•• 191 1roup, 111 were 
apparently unknown to ht•. none ever saw hts fact. Ht 
tns1rt1d hts sharp tnstru•ent (an tee ptck) tnte the 
thtgh or breast of hts fe•alt wtctt• wtth such 
rap1dtty that she hardlJ knew what had happened. 
Often, when •uttlatton, ••t•tng, and cutttn1 occur., 
they art dtltwtrtd after the 1111tlant •urders hts ttctt•. 
In this pre11nt c111, perhaps one can agatn ••• • ••r~td 
sense of concern for the bOJ, not st1bbt11 ht• unttl after 
ht had 1lre1d1 deltvtrtd th• death shot fro• bth1nd. 
An1171tng the dttatls (VMAT) of the crt•• and then 
su9911ttng reasons (VHY) for th••• acttont, one can now 
ask what tJP• (VHO) of person ts 1tkt1J to tt11 • ll·rear· 
old bo1 tn thts ••nner? 
Many of the answers 1f1t1d bt1ow art the 
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r11u1t of 
statt1tfc1 . In other words, gtvtn 
•an1 tnctdents of a 
s1•t1ar neture, the fnv11ttgators have dfscovtttd that tht 
1nd1vfdua11 who ofttn co .. ttttd •thts particular t1p1 of 
offense • dtspla71d c1rt1tn spectftc characttrtsttcs or 
traits. 
Ltt us btgfn now to draw a ptcturt, u1tn1 1t1tf 1ttcs 
of st•11ar casts as w111 as ps7cho1ogtca1 1apl1ft1ttofts of 
aberrant bthavtor. 
Tht f trst and •aJor r1co9nftton WI 
dtaltng wtth a ptdoph t11. aft adult tndtvtdua1 who c"•o••• 
• ch tld or an adol11c1nt •• Oftl
1 S ltlua1 object. 
Ptdoph11ts are classtft1d tnto two groups, wt t" 
classtftcatton ••d• on tht fo llowf ng bases : tf th• adu1 t 
has been tnvolv1d t n th ts tf nd of acttvtty st net 
adoltsc1nc1, 
"' 
ts constdertd a ftxattd ptdop"t1ti tf, Oft 
the other hand, tht tndtvtdual's tnvo1vt•tnt con1tttut1s a 
recent change tn sexual acttvtty, ht ts a r1or1111d 
pedophile. Thts ts an 1ac1pttonall1 t•portant potnt 
because tht regressed p1dophtl1 wtll !.£1 and r1ast qutte 
d1fftrtntl1 fro• tht ftxattd p1dophtl1, as thtJ are quttt 
d1sttnct t7p1s. The r19r1111d pedophtle : 
ts a person who ortotna l ly preferred pt1r1 or adult 
partners for sexual grattftcationa. However, when 
thtst adult r1lattonshtp1 bee••• confltct111 tn •••• 
t•portant respect. the adult bee••• rtplactd bJ tht 
chtld as the focus of t"ts p1r1on •1 •••~•1 tnt1rt1t1 
and d11tr11 ••• Tht sttuattona1 cr t111 ••1 •1 ph71tca1, 
socta1 111ua1. •artta1, ftnancta1, vocattonalt etc.· 
-or a ~o•btnatton of 11ch factor• · ·••t ft pr1c1ptt1t11 
th• 11xu11 tnwo1v•••nt wtth • cht1d. Hts offense ts an 
11• 
1•puls1ve end desperate act that is IJ•pto•ettc of e 
fetlure to cope adaptively wtth spectftc 1tf1 
stresses ••• Typtca11y thts offtndtr ts •arrttd and a 
sttuatton dtvtlops that thr11t1n1 th ts 
r11at1onsh1p ••• Qu1te often ht ts dt1tr1111d by thts 
bthavtor ••• At tht ti•• of tht 111ual acttvtty, thts 
offtndtr is usually tn e state of d1pr111ton ••• ht 
suspends hts sual values, ~ts controls art weak ••• 
This ts contr11ttd wtth tht ft11t1d p1dophtlt1 
who has, from adoltsctnct, bttn stxua11{ attracted 
prt•er1ly or 11clu1tvtly . to stgfttftcan 11 younger 
people, and this attrect1on has persisted throughout . 
hts lift, r1gardl11s of whet othtr 111u11 11p1rt1nc11 
ht hes had. As a teeneotr thts offender tends to 
avotd the u1ual pattern . of 1oct1lt1atton wtth 111· 
Matts typical of adoltscence, such 11 dattng and 
co•ptttttve 1port1 ••• Tht ftxattd ptdophtlt ••1 respond 
to s11uel tnvttattons or dt•ands fro• •t•·•1t11, but 
generally do11 not inttt1t1 or act v1l7 pursue 
them .•• For tne Most part, thtst pedophtle dt1tr11 art 
not dtsturbtng to the ftxattd offtndtr; that ts, ht ti 
comfortable and 11tt1ft1d wtth such 1cttvtt1 and 
t1p1rt1nct1 no tnt1n11 fttltnys of gutlt, 1h1•1, or 
r1mor11 tn thts regard ••• S11ua thoughts and fant11t11 
about chtldrtn or young adol11c1nt1 pr1occup1 th• 
offender, and tnttrtst tn th•• often reaches tht level 
of ob1e11ton. Tht offender appears 111ue11r 
•addtcted• to childrtn ••• H1 appears to be a •argtnal 
or inadequate tndtvtdual who ts 10•1wh1t ov1rwhtl•td 
by tht ordtnary demands o~ ltfe. Ht feels co•pt11td 
to tnttract 111ually wtth chtldrtn, and ht ftnd1 or 
cr1at11 opportuntttts to bt tn thttr co•pany. 
Consequently, wt can dtrtve tht fo11owtng ••jor 
difftrtncts 
p1dophtl1: 
bttwetn 
R1ar1111d P1dophtl1: 
th• reor11std and tht ff xattd 
a. P1ychos11u11 dtvtlopmtnt w11 ftor•al beyond tht 
adoltsctnt 1t11t. b Ht regr111t1 w~tn fttltngs of fnadequacy tntrud1. 
c: Tht crf•t scent ts dt11rgant1ed; tt evtdtftCtt 1ttt1t 
or no plan. 
d. ~~'~:s!~l!; ~~: :!:~t:;,~tb!',:~:.:; 1 :::~ :; pantc. 1
' •du•ptnv• tt tn so•• fas~~oft. T~ts t1 a result of 
hts lack of organt1atton 11 wt11 11 • rtacttoft to 
hts fear, gu11t, and pantc. 
• 
Fixated Ptdoph11t: 
•· Ht has bttn d1r1ct1d to younger objects sexually sin~• 1dol11c1nc1. 
b. Ht has not 1xp1r1tnctd a •nor•al• 11~ 11ft nor has ht bttn •arr1td. • 
c. His job and/or recreational activities place hi• 1n 
situations whtrt ht must deal wtth chtldrtn. 
d. Statistically. when a fixated pedophile Murders. ht 
is in the 45·55 •o• bracket. 
Thtrt art 11v1r11 other facts that can be drewn fro• 
statistical knowledge of cri•es of a st•tlar nature. Based 
on the fact that •ost pedophiles are cauca1ton and the 
fact that this cri•• occurred in a 111r1g1t1d. whtt•. 
upp1r-cl111 ne tghborhood during the day1tght hours, 
chances are •ort thaft 1tgnific1ntl1 t.igh that the offender 
w111 bt a 45·55-ytar-old white •alt. Ht ts probabl1 of 
average to better than average int1llig1nc1. Thts is bott 
a statisttcal f1ndtng 11 well 11 a recogntt1on of tht1 
details of tht cr1•• and the crt•• scent. ltvtn hts 
tnt1llig1nc1 and abtltti11. ht •a1 well haYt attended 
college and is now e•plo11d in a whtte•collar job whtch 
brtngs h1• 1n contact wtth childr,en. 
Our profile indicates that the offender ts stng1e and 
sexually tnad1quat1 (11 indtcattd fro• tht cla11tftcattoa 
as a ftxated p1dophtl1). Ont can also suggest. gtven hts 
long standing procltvtty toward cht1drtn, that ht has an 
exttnsivt record for child •olesttng. 
It ts known fro• tht cr.t•• scent t'•t this offta41r 
ts well organized and do•• not ~tntrallJ act on t•pul11. 
111 
It is then reasonable to suggest that the offender d111 
!!.!1 live in proxi•1ty to the cri•e. Ht is too oroan1ztd to 
co••it such an act •1n h11 own back yard.• 
Considering the year of the crt•• (t1rl1 t970's) and 
the probable •o• of the offtndtr (41 · 11), 1t 1s 
reasonable, then, to assu•e that ht ts a M11ttary veteran. 
He •ore than 11ktly would have been drafted . than 
voluntarily chosen the •111tary service as a vocation. 
Finally, the vehicle this indtvtdua operates would 
be one ~f three: a stationwagon, a four-door stdan, or a 
van. Since he is often with chtldren••etther for work or 
for recreat1on··he needs a large vehicle to transport the 
children. 61ven his probable age and soc1oecono•1c status, 
the vehicle will be two-to fi v1·y1ar1 old, well 
~a1nta1ned, and painted a conservative color. 
The individual who was eventually apprehended and 
charged with the •urdtr was a 50·ytar-o1d, single, white 
male who was ••ployed in a whitt·co11ar job. Tht defendant 
was in the area of the •urder several days btfort the 
incident tn cunnection with his e•ploy•ent. It was during 
thts t t•e ht engaged the youth ift conversation and tht two 
bee••• acquainted. Ht had been drafted in the •iltt1r7 
service, is now a veteran, tel ~S above 1v1r19e in 
tnttlltgtnct, 
tht general 
and attended co11tgt. Ht dtd not 11vt tn 
., .. of the cri•• ~ut co .. uttd tn his four· 
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door stdan--wt11 •atntatntd, dark in color, and 4•ytars 
old. 
The above case, profiled bJ the Federal Bureau of 
lnvestigat1on's 8thavtora1 Science Unit at Quanttco, 
Y1rg1n1a, 1s one of hundreds cor rectly dttatltd•. 
Appe•d11 D 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
lZl 
l. Vhat ts the estt•attd st11 of t~• pop111tt11 ltvtAt t1 
your 1oenc1•s Jurtsdtctto1? 
a. Over 100,000 
b. Fro• 50,000 to 100,000 
c. Other, please ••Platn 
2. In what state ts 1ou~ a1enc1 
1. Ca1ifor1ta 
b. New York 
c. Flortda 
d. Texas 
3. Is your aeency aware of t~t Vtol11t Crt•t1al Apprehension 
Progra• (VICAP)? 
a. -o (tf No. please go to questton ti) 
b. Yes 
4. If Yes. tn what year was your 19ency ftrst aware of the 
progra••s 11t1t11c1? 
19 
5. What ts the prt•ary .Purpose of VICAP? 
6. Has your agency ever ftlltd out a VICAP Crf•t Analysts 
Report and sent tt to the Mattonal Center for t-e 
Analysts of Violent Crt•t (Fii Acade•y, Quantico, V•) 
stnct 191•? 
a. No (tf Mo. please go to question II) 
b . Yt• 
c. Oo1•t know 
lZI 
7. If Yes, how ••n1 co•p11ted YICAI r•,orts -••• •••• 
to the Fii bJ JOUr •teftCJ lfftCt ltlC? 
-----a. In th• past ' , •• ,.. .. •• , .. ., ••••CJ .... ft fftY01 Yid f ft 
1ny serta1 •urder tnvt1tte1tton1? (S1rt11 •urder 
def 1ned here 11 a •urder co .. ttted as part of at 1111t 
l st•tlar tt11tnos b11teved to be perpetrateG bJ one or 
•ore persons ustno the sa•t M.O.) 
a. No (tf Mo, please oo 
b. Yes 
c. Don't know 
9. If Yes, how •any separate serta1 •urder tnvesttlattoas 
has your aoency been involved tn over tht past 711r1? (Separate tnvestigattons •eantng that a different 
series of •urders with a dtff1r1nt H.O. ts occurrta1 tn 
the s••• area) __ _ 
10. Ourin9 the past stx 1e1r1, how •any sertal •urder 
suspects has your a1tnc1. apprehended or helped 
apprehend?_ 
11 . Did 1ou coordtnate (bJ sharfnt detailed tnfor•atton or 
investioators) with 1111 ottter law 1nforc1•1nt a91nctes 
in these serta1 •urder tnv11tt91ttoa1T 
a. No 
b. Yes 
12. If you answered Yes, how •any? (A11 tn•e1tt91ttoas combined) 
13. How •any of these aoencies ca•e fro• 1 dtfferent 
state? (Please 1tst the states) 
14. Did tht YlCA' proora• tte1p you td1nttf1 t~••• ottter 
ag1nct11? 
a. 110 
b. Yes 
llJ 
15. If your •tettc1 dtd send ta • VICAP report (or reperts) 
pert1t•tn1 to ••r 1ert11 ••rder i•we1tt1attoa1, ••• a 
Crt•tna1 l1ve1tt91ttve Ant11sts (p11c~o101tc11 
proft1e) requested on t'e perpetr1tor(1)t 
a. lo (tf lo, please 10 to ~••sttoa Ill) 
b. Yt1 
16 . lf you answered Yes, ~ow •••1 proft1e1 were re•uested? 
--17 . How helpful was thts prof•te (or proft1es) tft 
tdenttf1tn9 or n1rrowtn9 down the f tst of •••Ptcts for 
your ftrst sertat •'rdtr tnve1tt91tton? 
5 
6rtat1y 
Helped 
4 3 
S•cond strta1 •urder tnvestfgetton : 
5 4 3 
Third 11rt11 aurder tnvesttgetton: 
5 4 3 
z 
2 
z 
l 
le Help 
l 
l 
(If your 11enc7 was tnvo1vtd tn •ore t~an three 11rt11 ••rdtr 
tnvtstt91ttons over t~e past 6 years wtttch requtrtd 
psycho109tc11 proftltng 111t1t1nce, please draw any ot~er 
necessary scales on the back of t~ts questtoanetrt and 
rate the• 1ccordtngl1. T~ant 101.) 
11 . If you have any addtttonel cOt11Hnt1 rtgardtn1 t-• 
YICAP progrea, crtatne1 inwe1tt1attve 1n11y1 1 or 
1nyt~tn9 concerntn1 serta1 aurder detectton, your 
co••tnts wt11 be gr11t11 ~pprectated. 
u1tn9 the 1e1f·addres1ed eft••tope eftc1osed wtt~ t~ts 
surve1. please r1turft 7our lfttw1r1 bJ October zo. ltll so 
th•J ca• be tftcorpor1t1d tftto t-• studr. T~••• ca• be •••t 
to: 
"'· lJ1e D. l••t Crt•tnat Justtct Departmeftt 
St. Cloud State U•t•trsttr 
lawrtftce Mall tl 
St. Cloud, M• SllOl 
Thank you for rour cooperatto•! 
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APPEIDll I 
KEY FOR REGIOH BREAKDOWN BY STATE 
(ut111ztd 1n Table 8) 
Region 
East 
South 
Midwest 
Western 
Mountain 
130 
Stttl! 
Maine. Ytr•ont, Ntw Ma•pthtre, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut. Rhode lt1tftd, Ntw York. Ntw 
Jersey. P1nns1lvania, Ot1awart, Mar111nd, 
Oistr1ct of Co1u•bta . Vest Yirgtnta, Yir9inia 
North Carolina, South Caro1t~a. leor.gt a , 
Flortda, Lout1tan1, Tt•as. Arkansas, 
T1nness11. Alaba•a. Mtss1sstppi 
Wisconsin, 111tnots, Indiana, ~tcht9an, Ohto, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missourt, Nor th Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska. ~ansas Ok1aho•a 
Washington, Ortoon, Californta, Alaska, 
Hawa 1t, Nevada, Arizona. Mtw Mtxtco 
Montana, Idaho. Vyoatng, Colorado, Utah 
APPEIDl l H 
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 
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The following responses are fro• question Ill on tNt 
questionnaire. They have b••n cat1gort11d tnto the 
following headings: Posittve Co••1nt1; ' NegattYt Co .. tnts• 
Suggestions for l•prov•••nt/Expan1ton; Psycho1ogtc1f 
Profiling, and Miscellaneous. A11 co .. ents have been 
printed in their entirety wtth the exception of an1 
information that identtftes the jurtsdtctton of the 
responding agency. 
As of th1s t1•• our 111ncy has not been invo1ved tn 
any serial •urdtr tnvesttg1tton1 other than th• one 
••ntioned. From 111 tnfor•atton that I have recetv1d 
concerning VICAP tt ts a very t•port1nt tnv11ttgattve tool 
that if used correctly can greatly en~ance the 
tnv1stto1tion. It probably is not used enough. 
All agencies should •ate use of VICAP "°''often. 
This would add in so1vtng unsolved ho•tctdes. 
For•s art •uch easter to co•plete. 
Very good progra•. 
Our sertal •urdtrs happened prtor to our knowledge of 
VtCAP. If tt occurs 1gatn in our Juttsdtctton, we wt11 
use the progra• because ft ts well worth the effort. 
VICAP and profiling are •ost t•portant tnv11tt11ttw1 
tools I 
Good progra• but no need to use yet. Have bttn 
briefed in past on tts use. 
In sptte of a lack of reponst fro• c1111 11b•ttttd to 
VICAP (as of thts date) I be1te•e the process holds • 
pro•tse for success provtdtna 111nct1s nattonwtde 
cooperate b7 1ub•ttttng data. 
First step of a ver1 pottntta1 
tnvestigatton. Deftntte1y a great lact 
between ag1nct1s, wtth 11r11 counties, 
states. 
asset to ho•tctde 
of co .. untcatton 
let a1ont between 
VICAP ts a good pro9ra•, a 
tnf~r•1tton so all 111nct11 can 
si•tlartttes. 
gathertng place of 
co•part c1111 for 
"•a1ttv1 co .. 1nt1 
In (deleted) county thtrt t1 a great 1ppr1h1n1toft tn 
usin' YICAP. The proftle was ftot even close and ts betng 
util zed by the D1f1n11 to cause doubt. tt 1s a oood 
progra•. however needs a lot of workll 
We sent our cast to YICAP in 1111 and hlYt not b•tn 
contacted by any other state or FBI to date. 
A YlCAP WIS ft11td out and sent tn ltll. Vt hlYI not 
heard fro• the Fii. It would be ntc1 if 10•1on1 would 
send an annual reply back or. the status of 1our VICAP. 
YtCAP has great pot1ntt11 but wt b1lt1v1 tt n11ds 
more rtfin1•1nt and 1tt1ntton. Ve have 1ttt1t conftdenc1 
in the profiling 11rvtc1 at thts tt••· 
YICAP ts a great 1dta, tn practtct tt has been a 
great d1s1ppotnt•1nt. VICAP staff spends •ore tt•• hard 
stlltng the progra• than actual op1r1tton. No stgntftcant 
series or killers have b11n tdenttfttd solely by VICAP ••• 
Thtrt appear to bt flaws wtthtn tht YICAP IJltt•· 
1x1•pl1: VICAP fat1td to notify our a11nc1 of an tdtnttcaf 
case (tnvolvtno H.O.) that occurred tn a netghbortno 
county . 
VICAP would be •ort helpful tf they could speed up a 
response to your request. 
As wtth •ost 1nvtsttoat1vt requests to the FDl--r1turn1 
art slow. 
Suaaesttons for l•provt•tnt/Expanston · 
Plan •ore work 111stons on tht area of YICAP and •akt 
•ort offtctrs and depart•tnts ·aware of tt. 
A nattonal publtcatton (st•t1ar to tht Texas D.P.S. 
Crt•• lu11ettn) would bt helpful tn co•partno st•ilar 
M.O.'•• vtctt••· suspect info •• etc. 
VICAP should wort closely wtth 1.0.c.1.c. and other 
tnte11toence networks to expand the overall tnfor•atton 
base for everyone. 
Very slow r1spons1••1tOr1 
should bt proftltd. 
violent crt•t 
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Wt put in info on casts··•ore feedback fro• the VICAP 
people would bt helpful as well as so•e type of law 
enforce•tnt bulletin not1fying agenctta of atr1al suspects in othor areas . 
Make a co•ptltd case list1ng directory of 
vict1ms/k111ers/•1ss1ng persons broken down by ".o. and 
further by state and sex and send 111 polic• agenc1ts 
copies from infor•etion received. 
I a• personally aware of VICAP and HALT (Ntw York) 
only because I •• a ho•icide detective. I don't think tht 
smaller PO's and the rank and f11t off1c1r1 art that aware 
of 1t . I fttl that there should bt •ore tnput fro• 
departments 11ke ours instead of txclustvtly coord1nat1ng 
the effort with the State Police. "'t so•• of our 
1nvtst•gators on tht VtCAP staff. t would also 11kt to 
note that we have used psychologtcal prof11tng for 
ho•tctd11 other than s1rt1l murder. 
tf v1cti•• art un1denttf1ed··proftltno ts not of •uch 
use . Also of a VICAP cases sub•itttd wt received no hits 
for stm11ars•·ptrhaps wording/classiftcatton need to bt 
defined further. 
I'd like to have tht VICAP infor•ation for• put onto 
an IBM (compatible) Oise for easter data basing. 
VICAP needs to bt expanded and required sub•1ttals 
are needed . Also publishing • news letter for all 
agencies may bt of assistance, describing briefly history 
of perpetrator and cri••· 
Needs •ore publicity within law enforct•tnt co••unity . 
On-lint access to VICAP data. 
Psxchological Profilina 
Tht turn-around tt•e for the psychological profile is 
too long. Nttd to have •Ort profilers 10 this can be 
properly addressed. 
Psychological proftlt ptrfor•td by the Behavioral 
Science Unit of the Fll·Ouanttco was used (prior to 
VICAP). Rating • 4 Helpful. 
The psychologtcal proftle was very helpful. 
uhilt this anency 1nthust11ttc111J supports VICAP/I ~ • 1 art largtl{ unt•pr111td with Inter-agency cooptratton, 1t is not hat we fatl to 
psychological profi11ng.filt• art built upon a solid 
recognize that the pro 
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psychological foundation, or that they offer 10•1 g1n1ral 
charact1risttc1 of the su1p1ct··our obJectton to tht• ts a 
general one, tn that they art 1xtrt•1ly vague/I usually 
offer tht sa•t conclu1tons r1gardtny the suspect that 
w1 1 v1 already co•t to. Also, wht t the n1tur1 of 
psychology ta largely ••ptrtcal, the proftltny proct11 ta 
forced by ntc1s1tty, to r11y on tnterpretat on of the 
cr1•t sctnt/vtct1• to apply the tenets of psychology. Tht 
profiler often assu•ts that what ts sttn or not sttn is 
the result of the 1u1p1cts 1 1 d11tr11/I nt1d1. So•tttaes, 
I btlitvt that what is lost tn the process ts tht 
rtcognttton that outside forces ••1 'rtatly tnflutnct the 
susptct's acttons prtor to, iur ng, and after the 
commtsston of tht cr1•t. 
Thts agency has •atntatntd an arrtst/convtctton rate 
for murder of 901 or better for tht past 5 years. Our 
success ts due tn part to our r1cognttton that 1t 11 
important (at ttmes) to rtfratn fro• arrtvtn' ·at 
conclusions, as tt ts to establishing conclusions of act. 
Psychological profile done by state agency. 
Crt•tnal profiles art done for our d1part•1nt prtor 
to sending cast to VICAP; ont ttrtal •urdtr wa1 dtt1ct1d 
at state 11v11 after arr11t. Second 11 unsolved, approx 
three murders tn area (state) that appear to be st•ilar tn 
M.O. 
Ve have used 10•1 FBI profiles btfort and they gtv1 
some help to the Dept. 
Wt have our own tn•hou11 Crtatnal Prof11tst who 
c0Mpl1t1d the 1n·r11td1nc1 cour11 provtdtd by tht Fii 
Acade•y and avatlablt to tnv11ttgator1 as n11d1d. 
'4t1c1lltn1oy1 
Vt have bttn tn contact wtth tht• and attended 
stmtnars whtrt they wtrt involved. 
Unfa•tltar wtth VICAP. 
Would ltke •ort tnfo••wt do havt an unsolved ho•tctdt 
I'd like to dtscuss wtth oth1r1. 
t ttctpattd on a lt•tttd ba1t1 ·tn tht VICAPOurw:•P:~~·•:0 P:~htr tnfor•atton on 1u1,1c\1 t~toul 
' but tht unusua1 1vtd1nc1, fin91rpatnt n9, t' uad ::l;!• carvtnga and 11xua1 1111ult, persuaded u1 o 11n 
our info to th• progra•. 
Althouyh wt have not had 1n1 parttcular 1ucc111 uatng 
VlCAP we bt ttvt 1n the concept and wtll conttnut to u11 tht progra•. 
lncr1111d co .. un1cat1on bttwttn local. count1, and 
state 1g1nc111 tn rtftrtnct to ho•tctdt tnv11tt11tton1 ts 
nttdtd. Sh1rtn1 tnfor•atton would ••kt tht ho•tctdt 
tnvtsttgator•s Job taster. 
Two of the VICAP c1111 tnvolvtd •uttlatton •urd1r1. 
bodt11 b1tng found off ht9hw11 between (d1l1t1d). 
Po11tbtltt1 11tst1 that th111 two c1111 wtll bt solved and 
wtll bt shown to bt 11rt1l •urders. 
Wt art • 1oung 1g1nc1. we art only now co•tn1 tnto 
th• 20th cent. I was tht ftr1t to u11 tht YICAP. tn an 
1nvtsttgatton of 1 7·yr•old ho•tctdt, tn whtch I hopt to 
make an arrest after Z years of tnv11ttoatton. 
I would gr11tl1 1ppr1ctat1 bttn1 tnfor•td of YICAP, 
tnstructtons on co•pletton, and whtrt tratntng ts 
avatlablt. 
Wt have worked with 11v1ral 1tat11 on 1 subject who 
was arr11t1d for 2 •urdtr1 and l to Z r1p11. 
Wt have great hopes for VICAP but to date I btlttvt 
thtrt ts not sufftcttnt data tn the progra• to offer 
tmMtdtatt help. I feel thtrt ts a nttd for •uch •ort 
coop1ratton tn the law 1nforc1•1nt co••unttr. Much •or,1 
tretntng that •01t law 1nforct•tnt 1g1nctt1 etthtr don't 
have ~ony for or are unw111tng to pa1 for. 
Would ltkt •ort tnfor•atton. 
A copy of every •urdtr cast should bt sent to VICAP. 
Tht Fii has worked v1r1 c1ose1f wtth us tn thts area 
and 1ncour111 tht u11 of Y CAP through thttr 
rtpr111nt1ttv11. · 
Agtnct11 should bt 1ncour1g1d to sub•tt 111 solved 
and unsolved ho•tctd11. 
Don't know the progr••· Not qua1tfttd to co .. tnt. 
As of thts tt•t our 111nc1 has no tnfor•atton on 
VICAP. If JOU have tnfor•atton, could JOU p11111 forward 
tt to our 111nc1. 
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